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Te"KING" Heating System
>With. a"KING"l Hot Water Boler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solvoe
the. house-h.atint probleMi.

The. "KINW" Bller has M.L
the' latest fimprovementu lu
operating equiment and
fuel saving feature. knowD
to <botter construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRÂTES
The "KING" ziatented grates
and shakujsg mechanism are
et the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chlld toaunder-
stand, yet the. mont efficient
miii remover yet produced.
No boite or pins are used la
attaching grates, toi the cee3
neotlng bar.<

N. 6 Hiab Bae "Kius" Boiler. ub.wha
double ahaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTÀBLE HOIM&
It «Plis uny tlsoreughly.

STEEL andi RADIATION, Lîited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

138 Craig St W. Quebec, Io01 St. John St
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Keeping Ahead of CompetitionTHE merchant or general storekeeper who tries to do business with
only one floor is working under a serîous disacivantage. His wide-
awake competitor has him beaten at the start.

When, selling space is at a premium-and t4e smaller the store the more
valuable the space becomes-it is absolutely necessary ta make every
square inch count.

Wouldn't you give a gond deal to put
ýt! that big, useless aîtic of youxs op the

Sground floor, where il; could be used as
a storeroomn (or stock ?

~ ~ 'Well, why dont you? ht can be donc
~h4~fl by installùg an Otîs-Fensom Freight

Fie iatcr.

And i this "electric age" there le no reason
why you ghould flot take advantage of
the very low cost of power to install an
electrîc elevator. A Freight Elevator is
flot oniy a wonderful convenience to the
retailer, but it actually pays for lîseif
many limes over in the economiïes il effects.

To those who cannot uwe an Electric or
Belt Driven Elevator, we can suppiy a
Hanci Power Elevator for as littie as
$70.00.

OTIS I E NSOM
ELEVATORS

Write today for free bookiet, -Freight
Elevators and Their Uses" It will give
you somne valuable information about ele-
valors designed to meci your own par-
ticular requiremnents.

Don't put it off until another
bime-simply fill in this coupon
and mai now, while the ihouglit
às fresh in your mmnd.

-MM 1u u-

OTIS-FENSOM ELEV.
50 BAY S'RE

I COL
Send me your l3ooklet A"... on Frei

N am e .... ...................... .
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"Bright, snappy-Iookting letters and
clean-cut, carbon copies." It's ome
Satisfaction to sign letters that are typed
through a PEERLESS Ribbon. The

car type stands out without blurs or
smde.It looks like a message from

a live firm.
The copies are important ton. A dirty,
famnt copy often obscures the very thing
that should be clftar. PEERLESS
Carbon copies look like originals.

CARSON TYPE WRITER
PAPERS. RIBBONS. 61

Ifyaur letiers ýu e noi as netzt as you would lîkea-if

rou cjies ait ,,oi dear a,-de, PEERLESS
Car&., and Ribbons. If you cannoi locate a
PEERLESS dealerwe saU beglad to ssndsam#les.

Poos4esa Cobrbon 6b Ribbon
Maanfa.cturlng Company, Lindted

176.178 NICHMOND ST. WEST, -TURONTO

rSpefflaA E
Not a Iieadache i a
barreiful - and never
makes yon bilions.
It's extra miild and
absolutely pure.
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ICONT ENTS

His Ninetieth Birthday ........... By Augustus Bridie.
Character Sketch of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, a marvellous

old English-Canadian.
The Tale of a Shirt, Story ......... By Ben Deacon.

Wh imsical Drawings by Fergus Kyle.
The Britannic Alliance ............ By Richard Jebb.

First of two articles by a celebrated British student of
international polities.

Balking the German People ........ By Fritz Hensohel.
A Popular Study of the modern Germani Constitution.

The Ideal -English Husband ........ By Keble Howard.
Third in a Series of Six Benevolent Satires.

Cattelo, the New Beef Hybrid ...... Illustrated.
Resurrect Santa Claus ............. By the Monocle Man.
The Cost of Living ............... By James F. B. Belford.
News of a Week................ Photographs.
Sign of the Maple............... Illustrated.
Demi..Tasse ..................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ............. By the Financial Eit>r.
For the Juniors .................. Illustrated.
The Red Virgin, Serial,...........By G. Frederick Turner.
Reflections ............... ...... By the Editor.

Editor's Talk

IN this issue we present three interesting phases of popularpolitics froni three separate but co-related countries. Mr.
lZichard Jebb's article on "The Britannie Alliance" deals
with the Empire as seen fromn a moderate and rational

Euglish viewpoint. Fritz ilensehel 's article on "The German
Constitution," arising out of the recent complications over the
German Chancellor, shows how democraey is evolving iu
monarchie Germany--a subject ably dealt with by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier ini his address, to the students of the University of
Toronto last week. The character sketch of Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, by Augustus Bridie, accentuates the 9Oth birthday of
an exuinent Canadian statesman. It call. up reminiscences of
a long and varied career and of many public figures that had
to do withi the development of democratie government in
Canada. Thsecond of Mr. Jebb 's articles will appear next
week.

The next issue of the "C>ourier" will be the first of a new
year. We make no formai resolutions. We merely ask our
readers to glance back over 1913 and reeall what progress we
have made over 1912; then to multiply that by a very large
improper fraction to indicate how we propose to make the
"Canadian Courier" stili more popularly indispensable ail over

The Private Letters of
Business Men

who are careful of the dig-
nity of their personal cor-
respondence, should be
written upon paper which
is of strong texture and
fine finish.

Such a paper, for instance,
as

CrowiniïY)e11um
which is substantial, easy
to write upon, and distinc-
tive.

Obtainable at ail good
sfationers.

Barber-Euhi, Limnited,
Brantford. Toronto. Winuipeu. Vancouv..

si ftAL Waauare

TO Hia8 MASESW
KINO CEORGE V.
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Y=tride incaR
steel -an 4iit

Do you play golf? Do yo
ycu pr-efer a walk down lanes o
in California, and you will exj
semi-tropic enviroflmeflt. On t

The California Limlited la an all-steel Pulltai
exclusively for flrsttclas travel. Ruma daily 1
Chicago), Kanaaa City, Los Angeles, Slan Diego
land and Slan Francisaýo, with Pullman for
Canyon. Fred Harvey dining-car meala are se

Four other Santa Fe trains to Califernia.
rum daily; these carry standard Pulmans,
eleepers and chair cars; ail classes of tickets 1-

If ticketed for

The

~of steel, on rils o?'
"$'a Fe eau tue way"

u enjoy autoirig on perfect highways ? Or do
if pepper trees and palms ? Spend this winter
perience ail the charma of outdoor life ini a
:he way visit the Grand Canyon.
n train, The Santa Fe de-Luxe, between Chicago, Kanuas City
~etween and Los Angeles, runs once a week inu wintor; Amer-
t, Oak- iea's fiest traiu-"extra fast, extra ânue, extra fmae."
Grand

rved.The only railroad unider one management tbrougli
rved. te California; double-tracked Ixalf way; safety block-

Three signala "ail the way."

tourist

41CAGO NEW YORK
--TROIT BOSTON
gkM 1LTON PORTLAND
)RONTO QUEBEC
.IFFALO MONTREAL
AGARA FALLS OTTAWA

9ous and attenitive employeca. The

dally between Montreal and Chicago,
distance trains in the world. Finest

a your nearcat agent for ,cap>' of Grand Trunk "Winter
]der," Sent frce on applIcation.

yriert, including J. Qixinlan. Bonaventure Station, Mont-

Il. G. ELI
Gener

In Lighter Vein

A Brute.-Wife (at dinner)-"You
don't seem ta like rie.»

Husband-"-ýNo, It's associated witb'
one of the greatest 1mistakes of my
llfe."--London Sketch.

Scientifle Management Again.-
"Our boss is a crank on efficiency."

"What's he up ta now ?"
"Trying to teach the stenograpner

ta chew ber gum. in two movements
less per minute ta the lower jaw."-
Washington Herald.

One Toa Many.-"Poor Bill, bis
wife's sent hlm word that she's mov-
ing from Phlladeiphia ta New York."

l'Weil, ain't he headed for New
York?"

"But he's got one wife ln New York
already."ý-LIfe.

Circumstantial Evidence. - "My
wife wili know 1 drank too much at
the banquet." "Why, you are walk-
Ing straight enough." "But loak at
the bum umbrefla 1 plcked out."-
Pittsburg Post.

Blood îs Thicker Than Water.-Iu
a speech li the Senate on Hawaiian
affairs, Senator Depew, of New York,
told thîs story:

When Queen Liliuokalani was In
England during the English queen's
Jubilee, she was recelved at Bucking-
ham Palace. In the course of the re-
marks that passed between the two
queens, the oxte from the Hawaiian
Islands sald that shte had English
biood lu her velus.

"How so?" iuqulred Victoria.
"My ancestors ate Captaîn,000k."

lmproving an Opportunity.-They
were talking about improving an op-
portunity the other atternoan, wheu
Secretary of the Interlor Lane con-
trlbuted ta the conversation.

"Makes me tblnk," he smlixigly
said, "of a youuigster who lives lin aur
town. One afternoon he was invited
ta a party, where, of course,- refresh-
ments were bounitlfuliy served.

"'Wou't you have sometbing maore,
Wille?' asked the pretty hostess ta-
ward the close of the feast.

"'No, tbank you,' repled Willle,
with an expression of great satisfac-
tion. 'I'm full!

"'Weil, thon,' smiled the hostess,
'put some fruit aud cakes lu your
pockets ta eat on the way homne.'

" 'No, thank you,' came the rather
startling response o! Wilie. 'Thoy're
full, too.'"

Balky Tom. -"Ruxi up-stairs,
Tommy, and bring baby'a nilghtgowu,"
sald Tommy's mother.

"Dau't want ta," said Tommy.
"Oh, Tommy! If you are uat kind

ta your xiew littie sister she'll put on
her wixigs and fly back to heaveu."

Tommy's reply came.
"Wel, let ber put ou ber wlngs and

fly up-stairs for her uightgowu! "-
New York Mail.

He Aaked For It.-The foobwlig
bit of repartee must either have clear-
ed the air or brought on a storm.
Wbich rosuit followed is not stated.

Au officer kuowxi by hia friends Ito
.be a rather "cl1ose" mnax, has had
mnany a passage at armns with hie wlfe
by reasoan of that very closexiese.

On one occasion a frlexid had the
misfortune to enter just as the pair
were enilg au argument touchling
soxne question of household expeudi-
ture. The friend was just li Urne te
hear the husbanxd say:

"Marie, you canuot hoodwixik me ln
these matters. Do 'you think that I
have lived ail these years for noth-

"I shouldxi't b. at ail surprised,>
was the crlap reply.-Weekly 6eeots-
mani.

Agent,

)OUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywbere
the Atlantic to Chicago
Unexcelled Road lied. Superb dining car service. C(

nl atclr
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Premier of Canada, 1895 -9 6 at the Age of 73, he saw Lord Elgin Burned in EIJigy in Belleville Streets in 1837

Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, No. 33, " Personalities and Problems.",

O NSaturday of this week Sir Mackenzie
Bowell wilI be ninety years old. Hie will
have lived just eighty years in the town
of Belleville; he will have been 78 years

either directly or indirectly connected wi'th the
Belleville Intelligencer; and he was fromn 1867 until

1896 -continuous1y a
member of the'House of
Conimons, was for sev-
eral years a Cabinet
Mînister, and from 1895
until April, 1896, was
Premier of Canada, suc-
ceeding Sir John Thomp-
son, and directly con-
cerned with tht "nest of
traitors," w h en ,S ijr

Taken in Belleville, Ont. at th Charles Tupper wasfr Age Of 25, Nin teen Ye(ara cabled to came over and
Beforc Conferderation, go up against Laurier.

From this sketch out-
line you expect a doddering old man, deaf, de-
voted to his spectacles and as crotchety as an old
f amily chair. He would carry a thick stick,
hobble a bit, and be addicted to ramibling in
his speech. But the old marn that swung into

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

long ago as the world wags, either. Page six-yes,
here we are. 'The Mystery of Edward Blake.'
Well, that should be interesting.>'

"You knew Blake, of course?
"I rather did. Yes, 1 suppose I'm the only man

ever lived that took Edward Blake down, once on
the floor of the House and once in the lobby."

"Metaphorically speaking, eh ?"
"Not by a jugful. No, flopped him fair on his

back. Yes, Edward got jibing me a bit one night
after the House adjourned, and I said,

"'Now a lîttie more of that and ll take you
down rigbt heme!

"Hie allowed that 1 couldn't do that. 1 insisted
that 1 could. And the big elephant came at me.
Oh, 1 neyer was a very big man, 'but what there
was of me was hard as nails."

As a matter of fact, Mackenzie BoweUl has a pair
of shoulders the breadt-h of a common door, and
bis action was always of the wildcat sort.

"WelI, I d.owned hlm, but it wasn't exactly easy.
He chased me round the table, but Blake neyer
could run in anything but an election. A f ew days
afterwards I met him in the lobby. He started to
corne at me like a bull at a toiéeador. 'Now look out
old fellow,' 1 said. 'Ill down you again.'",

" 'You can't do it,' said lie, crisply.

-But by jingo, 1 will.'
-I ducked and grabbed hini affectionately under

the lips somewhere. 1 heaved him as diigh as 1
couid and came down on top of him. George! I
cracked a rib, nearly broke a finger, and didn't get
over that flop for, a montb."

,Sir Mackenzie adnuitted that lis bouts with Ed-
ward Blake were not ail physical. There was one
speech that Bowell was niakîng-1've forgotten the
subject-when it was necessary to quote a long
passage from»a speech of Blake. The House ad-
journed before the quotation began.

"The hon, gentleman will be comupelled to omit
the best part of lis speech," said the memnber for
Durham, with dry humour.

Bowell made no reply. When le resumed speak-
ing after the adjourniment he paid a very hefty
and studious compliment to the quotation he was
about to read, and added,

"But even the greatest characters in history lad
their faults. Orators are not exempt. My hon.
f riend bas one weakness. It is his vanity."

Aiter whicl littie pleasantry Blake and Bowell
were neyer very chummy.

T H-sýE reminiscences of a sprigltly, exuberant
Aold man are but yesterday happenings compared

to the great bulk of things that in the lifetîrne of
Mackenzie Bowell have made Canadian hîstory.
The if e of Bowell is a great web of circumnstance
and evolution. It reaches back in this country to
the very beginnings of modern things. Confedera-
tion, 110W ancient history, came fair in the middle
of his life or a trifle before., He remembers things
that happened hefort 1867 with even -more vim
than he does modern Canada. He talks a'bout
George Brown and John A. Macdonald as though
they lad died last week. On bis desk there is a
scrapybook full of clÎppings, rnany of them the work
of George Brown, especially his -fulminations
against the Catholics. Sir Mackenzie tlumbs them
over and chuckles as he reads. 1858 is the date
on many of them. Pgh 1 That's not hard to
rememiber. In fact it's ail alive. This man lives
tIret generations at once. Hie is the perennial;
nat mnerely the kind you see ln wayback pictures
of four and five generations; but a man who in
the deeds of his fe and the strange cantinuity
of bis work sums up the forces of three periods
lui Canadian development; -a man to whom the
Victorian era was the main part of bis life, but
who is as miuch interested ln 1913 as le ever was
in 1837, which he rmnembers very vividly.

Young Boweil was f ourteen years oid when
Victoria came to the throne. Hie came as a lad
of nine past f rom the cornfields af West England.
There, bis father being a joiner in the village, he
was engaged by a farmer across the road to, s'ho
the sparrows off the corn witb a "clapper." For
this h-'c got twopence a day and f ourpence on Sun-
day. The Bowell family Ieft home on a Monday
ta camne to Canada. Young Mackenzie dicln't get
bis hast fourpence, which he very much regretted,
because the family needed the pioney.

lie already had same relations in Belleville,
which was thbe reason why the eIder folk set their
imaginations on the Bay of Quinte. Tl'ey were
eight weeks and same days getting from Yarmouth
to Quebec; another week getting fram Montreal up
ta the Bay of Quinte; up by the pony barges and
the rapids, the route of horses' bones and of red
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nmen. And 1 guess that picturesque bay on
Lake Ontario, wîth the bunty littie village stuck
on a jut of land out fromn the river, looked pretty
fair to the Bowells. Once they got to it they neyer
left it. Bowell senior start-ed a joiner and cabinet
shop. Young Mackenzie, minus most of his natural
schooling at that time, got down to business at
turning table-legs with a foot-lathe. He was only
knee-hîgh; but he knew how to like work. At the
age of twelve lie went into the offiïce of the Intel-
ligéncer. Printer's devil, apprentice, j ourneyman
printer-stili for a while he stuck to his father's
cabinet shop in the evenings.

It was a queer littie town, with Indians on the
edges, a swamp in the f oreground of tht main
street, a river rushing under the hili, and toggly
old limestone walle, many of which stili stand
along the bay front. Sir Mackenzie knows it s0
well that it doesn't even seemn queer to him. He
neyer intended to bie a newspaper man. 'Ht had
no intention to go into politics.

The Rebellion of 1837 'was tht first thing that
gave hima a look-in at the peculiar political con-
ditions of Canada. He was then fourteen; a
gingery, stocky lad, with vim enough for a whole
tribe of Stalky and Co. And lie was in the Re-
bellion. He rememibers that in the streets of Belle-
ville Lord Elgin was burned in effigy. Hie re-
members -the gathering of rebels; how they tore
down the wooden fence round the jail to whang
the heads of the Compacters; how lie himself stood
by when a citizen got a bat on the head f rom a
jail board in the hands of a rebel and went rolling
down the blli; the rebel took to bis heels and lef t
young Bowell as the suspect who hiad whacked a
head. He remembers an Irishman who drove to
town with a cart-load of shillelahs cut from tht
swamp, mucli disgusted that the war was'over.

"Och !', said he, "what's the good of peace when
ye can have war that costs so little ?"

And lie dumped bis load of swame' shillelalis on
tht market place.

The lad went to tht Methodist Churdli. He has
always been a Methodist. But lie neyer allowed it
to interfere with bis optimism. The Boweils knew
what it was to gruli along with a heap of work
and smaI1 profits. Young Mackenzie stuck to the
Inteligencer. Ht had a strange tenacity and a
sort of local cheerfulness that kept him from want-
ing to, roive. Slips came and went in the harbour.
He grew up and stuck to tht paper. He had the
faculty of being content with what he had and at
tht same time miaking it Worth while. The old
village weekly was the link between hima and the
life of tht people and -tht life of the country just
beginning to shape itself for nationhood. Bowell
got bis practical education from that paper. He
read the exchanges and got to know what was
happening in the large centres. He got posted on
politics. Hte knew aIl about tht price of pork and
tht value of lumnber that went swinging ont in the
wooden ships. Belltville was big enougli for him.
He had imiagination-and the I-ntellîgencer, which,
one day, lie was to own. Ht read; plenty of books
but flot mudli schooling. He mastered tht Ênglish
languiage and got it not as an orator or as a pro-
found scholar, but as a young mani who in a small
town feit himnself in the midst of forces that would
conipel himn somne day to have opinions.

A ND lie was a Tory. Ht had served in the Re-
l3ellion. 0f a humnorous lient le had soine

symnpathy with tht rebels. But lie lad inlerited
Toryisrn; and it was not long until lie began to
see what were tht real hunes of cleavage between
the parties in Canada. When the Act of Union
between Upper and Lower Canada was passed lie
was a youth of eighteen, getting bis hooks on to
the Intelligencer. When reciprocity got into the
cards bttween Washington and Canada lie was a
young man, realizing thnt thtre was somnething
bigger than reciprocity to bie worktd out. Protec-
tion and the national policy were shaping up;
slowly-nteither one side ner tht other being quite
sure which way tht cat was going te jump.
American mn-ey was pretty plentiful along the
lakes. Canadian money was scarce. Most of the
shipping in Belleville harbour was Yankee. It took
a good deal of practical imagination to lie sure
that a tariff might bc framed that would keep
Yankee money out.

But Confederation was te, corne first; whatever
that mniglt mnean. And BoweIl was ont of the men
who, when it camne, saw the value of it. Before
it came the firat sinhappened in the Grand Trunk
Railway that struck Belleville and put it on tht
miap of Canada; Britishi capital-not Yankee; a
chapter in colonialisnm. 1 don't know what Mac-
kenzie Boweli's sensations were wlten the first train
went through Belleville. Be sure lie was excited.
1 imagine he had his opinions about the Atlantic
termnus of the road being at Portland, Maine, and
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flot in either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick.
By this tîme lie was getting faîrly acquainted

with certain almost fabulous characters east and
West; josephi Howe, far down below, tht champion
of a separative maritime; John Macdonald, in King-
ston not far away, beginning to be tht chief of
Toryisin; George Brown, up inl Toronto, tht great
Grit. Tht west was nothing-except tht habitation
of ont Donald A. Smith, now Lord Strathcona,
and a few years older than Mackenzie Bowell.

But this was tht era of tht old, movable Parlia-
ment of Upper Canada. Ottawa was not yet dis-
covered by Quten Victoria. It was still Bytown,
or tht Arctic village, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier re-
members Goldwin Smith's description of it.

In 1863 Bowell ran for Parliament and was de-
feated. That was riglit in tht midst of tht agitation
for Confederation. Macdonald and Brown and
Howe were three big figures. Blake was another.
There was John Sandfield Macdonald and Dorion
and Cartier. There was Leonard Tily, f rom down
below, and John Costigan-and Laurier was ytt
unknown outside of Arthabaskaville.

A L those pre-Confederation figures, with many
more, were as familiar to tht young editor of

tht Intelligencer as lis father's cabinet shop *had
been in tht thirties. Bowell had great faith in
Confederation. Ht should have gone on record as
ont of tht many fathers of it. Ht followed ail
tht conferences that preceded tht British North
America Act. In 1867, tht year of Confederation,
hie ran again for Parliament and was elected.
Froni that day fui tht end of tht Conservative re-
gimt, in 1896, when ht was Premier, lie neyer lef t
tht House. Het saw tht union goverruments corne
and go and tht new principle cf straiglit partyism
emerging with Macdonald and tht C. P. R. along
with it. Whtn Mackenzie drove Macdonald out,
in 1873, Bowell remaîned in the House. As yet
le knew comparatîvely littît about Macdonald, Tht
first time lie had anything f0 do with tht chieftain

was when lie got a wire f rom Macdonald to go
down east and help in an election. But before the
National Policy got into the Conservative pro-
gramme Macdonald knew what Bowell amounted
to. When tht 'first meeting was called by Mac-
donald in Ottawa to frame up the protective polîcy
-somewliere about '76-Bowtll was ont of the
junta.

"Thlis neyer will suit Bowell," said Macdonald.
"We'Il have to get something pretty stiff for that
radical."

"No, it isn't strong enough to suit me," said
Bowell. "Tht principle is ail riglit. But put it
higlier."

And lie wasn't any sort of manufacturer, tither.
It was not a matter of profit, but of principle, with
Bowell. Ht was an Englishman. Ht was be-
coming an Imperialist. Ht is an Impýerialist now-
up to tht hlt. Ht is mort of an Imperialist than
tht preserit Government. Ht would not mierely
lend Great Britain $35,00,000 for thret slips; lie
would donate the nionty and let themn have tht
slips without recall by ýCanada-so long as Canada
remains in t-ht Emtpire, whicl lie expects will bie
a very long while yet.

So in 1878, when tht Conservatives swept tht
country with tht broomn of the N. P., lie would
have had aIl tht varieus tariffs of tht province
averaged up bigler than the N. P. ht was a big
problem even as it was:* But not se big a probltm
as Confederation, whîch, as -lie recalls, took a long
stries of low and divergent tariffs and averaged
them up into a tariff for tht whole country. In
fact tht tariff was ont of tht biggtst problemns in
Confederation. A ftw years ago, when Australia
was wrestling with federation, Mackenzie Bowell
was over there. 'Asked lis opinion on tht work-
ability of the scheme, lie said:

"Infinittly easy for you. Look at Canada. We
haýd everything against Confederation. We had

(Concluded on page 18.)
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UBERT SMILY ventured timidly nto thelIrom of the Man Who Suored foliowiug
jjthat gentleman's invitation to "Come !"
aotpoFor several nights Hubert had tossed

abot uon is lied lu the next room and cursed thr-
Mani Who Snored in three languages. Therefore
lie feit a trifie nervous.

"I'm afraid you'll thiuk I have an awful gail."
lie commenced, "but I'výe comne to ask a faveur. I
suppose it happeus to every man-it has happeued
to me before; just when' you need a dress' shirt
most you discover that your total supply is away
at the laundry. I liaven't a shirt to my namne this
eveuing--to my back, I suppose I shauld say. ,As
we are neiglibours, I thought perhaps I miglt-you
inight-"~!

"Why, with pleasure t" said the Man Who Snored.
Hubert made a mental note that lie lad a vcry
pleasaut voice-for a mian wlio snored, at least.

The M1,an Who Snored opened the 'trunk which
occupied nearly a third of the roomn and began
pulliug out various articles of apparel, piling them

up upon the bed. Hubert
seated himself uervously on

r ~ 9 ~ the edge of his rescuer's

"Fifteen-au'-a-half, and VI11 put it on here,'t au-
nounced, Hubert.

Thle clerk produced the shirt and Hubert retired
hehind a full-length mirror and arrayed himself lu
it. He smiled a-t his reflection in satisfaction as
he gave his white tde a final pull into place, put
his hand lu his pocket and groaned aloud.

In dlianging his cloythes lie had neglected to
change his money from one suit to the other. H1e
cursed softly for some minutes, then sallied forth
f romn behind the mirror with
what lie believed was quite
a nonchalant air.

"It fits very nicely," lie
told the clerk. "Just charge
it, wilI you? My nýame is
Hubert Smiley, and 1

"Very sorry, sir, but we
can't do it," dcclared the
clerk.

"'But I was thinking of
gettiug other thiugs-to-mor-
row," protested Hlubert.

"Sorry, but it's against
our rules," aunounced the j

young gentlemian, eyeing
Hubert witI suspicion.

"Oh, verv weýll." renlied

l'en minutes later that extremely attractive young
lady strolled in and calmly remarked:

-Good. evening! You're rather early, aren't
you?',

"A trifle, perhaps," murmured Hubert, weakly.
The concert hall was haif filled when they arrived

and1 the concert had flot yet commenced. Hubert
gazed about the hall. He was the only maie person
present in evening dress!1

Take any ordinary, voting citizen, dress him in
the garments of a head waiter and drop him
amiongst a number of lis fellow men who are
dressed in sane and comfortable every-day and any-
(lay attire and he becomes an alihorrence to hlm-
self. Surrounded by nothing but sack suits andl
tweeds, Hubert felt just as comfortable as though
he had turned up lu pyjamas. He gazed anxiously
about, trying to locate another white shirt-front,
but he was aloue-aisolutely alone lu his grandeur.
-And I becanie a thief and a fugitive from justice
for this !" he thought.

W-T could flot help feeling Vliat everyoue was
illooking at him and squirmed about lu a futile

effort to efface himself. One pale-faced youth with
straight, yellow hair, seated a couple of rows lu
front, annoyed ýhlm particularly. H1e kept turuing
around aud stýarîug; then lie made humorous re-
marks to his coxnpanion, another youtliful gentle-
man. At least, this second young person evîdently
thouglit them humorous. Hubert for a brief time
forgot his emnbarrassment by conjuring up a
slaughter-house scene in which hie was the
slaughterer and the pale-faced youth the slaughtered.

The concert was like a
rarebît dream. H ub er t
breathed a sigh of relief
when at last he found hlm-
self outside standing at the
curb waiting for lis taxi.
The girl besîde him was

____silent. This irritated hlm.
- ~. Evidently she was angry.

ýShe probably 'thought hlm an
idiot. Well, he didu't blame
bier.

H1e heard a laugh -behind
hlm.

."CSomne class, I guess t"
drawled a voice.

Another Iaugh.
",Probably hired it for the

occasion, too."
More hilarity.
Hubert turned and saw the

pale-faced youth and his
companion standing close ta
him. Just then the taxi

time, perhaps." glided up and he handed ln
the girl. .He left the dooropen and turned ta the pale-faced youth,

"May I ask whelher your clever remarks re-ferred to me ?" le demauded, savagely.
"Sure!" assenýted the youth, inisolently.
It took just a little less than a minute to happen.

Hubert landed haîf a dozen gooyd, enthusiastic
blows on the pasty face before the crowd surged
around themn. He broke through and jumped into
t~he taxi, banging the door closed after hlm. The
driver plunged the car ahead.

"I don't suppose I can a§Ç you to forgive me,'"
hesitated Hubert, after a few moments of em-
barrassed silence. "I was irritated, but that is no

ecsof course I-I have no excuse to offer."
Tegirl heside him emitted a choking sound.

Hubert feared she was going to cry. He withdrew
into the corner of the Seat as far away from -heras possible aud finished the ride lu gloomy silence.

SIc hauded hlm the key aud allowed hlm to openthe door for her. "I'm sorry," lie murmured, with
bowed head and bat lu hand.

Thec girl tittered. "He is my brother," she said."Your brother t" repeated Hubert. "Great
snakest Your brother !"

H1e stunibled down thIe steps like a blind mani,but stoppcd when he felt a haud restinz ou his
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Brit fi Allian ,ïce
Contrasting the Ideals of the Centralisi and the A utonomist

T HE follozuing address was given byMr.

E:mpire Club, 117 Ficcadilly, London, on November
25th. This club is an offshoot of the Chamberlain
move ment. A series of meetings was arranged by
the chairman, Mr. Page Crof t, for the discussion
of the Empire question. Lord Grey was ta have
opened the series, with an address on Imperial
Federation, to be followed by Mr. Jebb on Britannîc
Alliance. Unfortunately, Lord Grey had to post-
poste his enç/agement, having been ordered abroad
by his doctor.YOUR initial meeting a fortnight ago con-

cluded with a resolution which was un-
animously accepted, that it is urgently
desirable that: there should be established

some system of "continuous and personal" con-
sultation between the self-governing parts of the
Empire. That was a good enough beginning;
the abject of this series of meetings being, as 1
understand, to give some deifinite direction ta the
opinion of this club in regard ta the best way of
approach ta the closer and permanent union of
the Empire.

To-niglit T propose ta follow up your preliminary
resohutio-n by advocating ane particular mnethod of
continuons and persanal consultation. In resolution
fommn it might run as f ollows:

(1) "That the best systemn of continuons and per-
sonai -consultation between the self-goveïilng parts
of the Empire would be by meana of standing coin-
mittees of the imperlal Confereuce, for the purpoae
of econcertlng policies between the oeveral Gavera-
ments la regard ta Foreign Relations, Defence,
Trade, Maritime Communications, Administration of
Dependeuolies, Migration, and ail the Joint Interests
af social Betterment.",

(2) "That wlth a vlew ta the graduaI developmnut
of standing committees of the Imperlal Conference
it le desirable that there should be political officers
of the Dominion Goverriments coutinuously resident
in Landau, and that the interchange of visits be-
tween Dominion and British ministers should ha
frequent and systematic."

But I must nat move either of these resolutions
to-night, because at future meetings alternative
proposais may lie put liefore you, which you wilI
clesire to consider before caming to any decision,
Moreover, I do not want ta turn this discussion
from the practîcal question of the next step forward
to the more general question as to what is the ideal
form of United Empire, which is raised by my
first resoîntian. 1 hope ta justify my actual pro-
nosal. which is contained in mv second resoluition,

By RICHARD JEBB
Author of " Studies in, Colonial Nationalisi." etc.

the ideal of dloser and permanent union, is Britannic
Alliance. The antagonism between these two poli-
cies in Canada, in connection with the naval ques-
tion there,, has lately produced a phraseology Which
is convenient for our purpose. Those who advo-
cate central government are called the "centralists,"
and those who deprecate it are called the "autono-
miats." The latter namne may be appropriated also,
perhaps, by people who are merely "anti." But
you, will understand that 1 use it to designate the
autonomist school of constructive imperialism.
Personally, I take my stand with the autonomista.

Coercion v. Consent
At the outset let me empliasize one important

distinction between these two ideal conceptions
of United Empire. With Imperial Federation, or
any other centralized syatem>,of government, the
final r.esponsibility must rest with a single minister
-a federalived Asquith, who in the laat resart will
use the federal army and navy to coerce a federaî
Ulster. Imperial Federation means, therefore, a
scheme of union of which, when once it bas come
into existence, the ultimate sanction is force, and
,the ultîmate arbiter is a single man. When the
ultimate arbiter is a single man and his ultimate
appeal is to force, you are not far f rom tyranny. I
would throw out the passing idiea that the real
working principle of demnocracy is not majority
mile, which is only a rough expedient, but that it is
compromise. Howýever, contrast Britannic Alliance.
Here is a sdheme of union which does not reat on
one man's fiat in any cantingenicy, nom on the
sanction of f orce. It resta instead on the all-round
recognition of the Kipling dictum, "the gate is
mine to open and the gate ;ç mine to close." It
depends on consent, not merely ta bring it into
existence-which is already virtually accomplished
-but also for its continuation and development.
In thîs conception th-ere is na idea even of a de-
finite contract of alliance, the breach of which
miight justify coercion on the part of the loyal
partners. What is contemplated is only a frnnk
recognition and furthem development of the me-
lationship wL~ich actually exista, and in which there
is no0 central authority invested with contraI of a
federalized army or navy. Since each of the five
or six partner governmenta retains control of its
own forces, united action must depend, as it does
now, on the active consent of those five or six
execuitive authorities-that is to say, in the hast
resort it depeads on the consent o.f five or six
prime ministers. nhe main controvemsy rages, of
course, round the point as to whether sucs una-
nimity could rensonably be ahways expected, and,
if not. whethem the Empire as a co-operative union

account to give her governmýent any sense of re-
sponsibility for the external relations of the colony
or of the Empire, and with no prospect of ever
acquiring a position of that kind. The prime min-
ister,,of the colony at that time was, Sir Henry
Parkes, who is already looked back upon as one
of the greateat statesmen the Empire~ has pro-
duced. A ship laden with Chinese immigrants
came to Sydney. Sir Hlenry would flot let themn
land, and this, is what lhe publicly said: "Neither
for lier Majesty's shýips of war, nor for lier Ma-
jesty's representative on the spot, nor for the Sec-
retary of State for the Colonies, do we intend to,
turn aside fromn our purpose, which is to terminate
the lancling of Chinese on these shores for'ever,
except under the restrictions imposed by this Bill,
which will amount, and which are intended' to
amount, to practical prohibition." Sir 'Henry
pleaded that if lie had violated any statute, he*had
obeyed the higher law of ýconserving society withini
the 'Colony, and 1 symapathize with his action.

But, someone will abject, this example is drawn
from the old colonial system. It dees not illustrate
the working of Imperial Federation, under w'hich
the Australians would have a propo rtionate share
in the conclusion of f oreign treaties and In the
legal control of Asiatic immigration. Well, let me
pass to another example, which is foreigàn but
Anglo-Saxon. 'Last spring the Japanese Gover-
ment had occasion to protest at Washington againat
the intended action of ýthe ýCalîfornian -legislature
in regard to japanese holding land. Thie situation
was delicate, and was becoming dangerous. Now,
hear the words in which a well-qualified observer,
Mr. Maurice Low, summed up the situation. "The
Californians," he wrote, "are playing p.olitics, and
incidentally playing with fire, and are as indif-
ferent to consequences as so many children."

"Indifferent to consequencea as so many chul-
dren ?" liow is that? The state of California is
a federal uit. The Californians have their pro-
portionate voice at Washington in all federal con-
cerus-ar, as we would say, Imperial concerna, in-
clud'ing foreign relations and defence. Yet, instead
of showinig any sense of responsibility on account
of their federal privilege, they are found playing
iih 6ire reckiess as children. Are they, therefore,

uinfit for faderai self-governi
are somnetimes held ta be tu
ernmient-"like the Hottentc
Salisbury said of our neight
lie that the Californian atti

Th
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the probiem of naval defence. The ceatralist
policy, working our Conservative press and cap-
tivating our statesmen, has split Canada and got
nothing. If only the Admiralty would revert ta its
auton'omist plan of 1909, Mr. Borden might soon
bring forward a naval poiicy which would raily al
Canadian patriots. Meanwhiie the autonomist
policy bas nited the Australians la a national re-
salve to create a genuine fleet, which is already
begun, i11 addition ta National Service. The cen-
traiists have split South Africa, fr00, where the
recent revival -of furious racialism grew out of a
demand for an "enxergency contribution," and
again they have got notbing. Have the autonomists,
on their side, spiit and paraiyzed New Zeaiand,
which seems tao smnall a Dominion fr0 emulate the
Australian policy? Or will the New Zealanders
support the Massey-Allen praposai, charged as it
is witb the autoaomist spirit? A short time wili
show.

Restrictive Centralieim
To take another aspect, I abject to Imperial

Federatian because it unduly narraws the range
af interests which are to be regarded as common
ta this country and the Dominions. Imperiai
Pederation means that certain specified subjects are
ta be scheduled as belonging ta the central parlia-
ment, leaving the remainder vo, the States. The
federal subjects are to be very few. Perhaps that
feature wouid have been macle clear by Lard Grey
bad he not unfortunately been prevented from
addressing yau a 'fortnight aga. iAnyway be is
reported ta have said at a meeting of the Victaria
League at the Guildh ail last May:

"It le now the settled vlew of the most serious
sohoyol of modern Imperle.llsts that the exeoutive
responsible to the peoples of the self-governlng Do-
minions and the United Kingdom shall be respon-
sible ftor Foreign Affairs, for Impérial Defence, and
for the administration o! India, and the non-self-
governlng dependencles a! the Crown, but that 1fr
shall have no power to interfere wlth the customs
duties whlch the various self-governing units o! the
Empire ;may wish ta levy. ýIt le recognlzed that eaoh
unit must be free to levy Its revenue far Imperlal
purposes in lis own way."

Fareign affairs, defence and dependencies-
everything else is ta be left to the state govera-
monts. Nopw, when you scbeduie those three mat-
ters as the ordy ones ta be dealt with
f ederally, do you nat encourage tbe(

for wages betterment, in the cause of common bu-
man*ity and universal peace. We want 110 conscrip-
tion. We want to live as brother to, brother, sister
to sister."

Jimi Larkin damns the Empire, and yet he, too,
has a Britannic idea. It is the centralist, aiways
harping on armaments and seeming to care about
nothing else, who has made hlm damn the Empire.
Even tariff reformers, when they urge the need
of an Empire economnie system, have been too apt
fr0 perorate that the aim and object of it ail is a
buge miiitarist union. Defence is necessary, but
it is not the end. Autonomists can say to Jim
Larkin, "Hear, hear. Your notion of Empire is
good enough for us."

Autonomy for India
Again, what about India? Is it reaiiy the best

ideal that the internai affairs of Indm should not
rnerely remain under the politicai control of a dis-
tant parliament, representing a wholiy différent
civilization, but that this control should become
more of a reaiity owing to the new Empire parlia-
ment having sa littie. else to do? 1 suggest that
this conception, which is in the centralist schemne,
is already obsolete. As things are going now-and
it is a tendency which you couid not hope to check
for long-the Government of India must corne to
depend more and more upon Indian opinion, and,
therefore, lesq and Iess upon the opinion of people
thousands of miles away. Already the Viceroy's
council is well representative of native opinion.
The self-government of a state does not necessarily
mean a democratic form of government. The Gov-
ernment of India in its existing form niight 'be madle
as autonomous as the goveranents of the Dominions
except in regard to foreign relations and naval and
military defence. In' this way India might get
control of, for example, ber own fiscal poiicy. F or
my part I think that -the grant of self-government,
in that sense, to India, might conduce much more
to the real unîty and welfare 'of the Empire than
the alternative policy which we are witnessing a-t
this moment, of- trying to piacate the nationaiism
of India by chailenging the nationalism of South
Africa. If the Viceroy feels that a sacrifice is
needed, Jet him demand à from Lancashire, which
has injured India, instead of from South Africa,
which has neyer injured India nor ever wiii if they
let ber alone.

Just one more point before I turn f rom the ideal
fr0 the practical. Most of us are in the habit of
saying tihat we want to see Empire questions lifted
out of the party arena. But if you have an Empire
Parlianient, you can oniy work it on the party
systern-at ieast, no other methýod has yet been
evolved in ail our Britannic experience. And if
there are only fr0 be a f ew subjects assigned to that
parliament, every one of those few must be re-
quisitions to keep the party system going. Once
more, contrast Britannic Alliance. Whatever re-
suits bave been achiýeved by the Imperial Confer-
ence-and I shall argue presentiy that they have
not been in cons iderabi e--4hey bave escaped the
ruination which has been infiicted on so many of
our domestic interests-Ireand, insurance, the
land-by the party system here.

,So much for our belief that Britannic Alliance
is a higher ideal than Imperiai Fedération.

(To be concluded next week.)

A Liberal Point of View
Editor 'fiCanadian Courier":

Sir,-Under the head of "Reflections" In a recent
issue, I notice that you attrIbute to, "Wlckedness"
the Liberal papers' action In pointing, ont the enor-
mous increase Ia imports from ithe United States
under Mr. Borden'a Goverament.

.Why you should be surprised, under the cIrcum-
stances, leads me to believe that you must have been
absent from. Canada during the Iast electIon, ýfor It
was largely won an the "No truck nor trade witb
the Yankees" policy. In tact the people were told.
if we dld not qkeep our trade running East and West
-if we permitted it ta rua 'Northi and South-we
would soon be absorbed; become part and parcel
of -the United States.

Now, la the face o! this, Is It surprlslng that the
Liberals should point out ta, the people that IMr.
Borden and his lieutenants were only trylng te hum-
bug the public, and that they had won by that?

Under the clrcumstances, Is it unreasonable for
the Liboral newspapers to show ta the voters se
plalaly as possible that under Mr. Borden~s Govera-
ment our purchases from the United States h~ave
iacreased six times as fast as our purchases froxu
Great BrItain; and should not these ultra-oyalsts
no'w feel that we wll sean be "part and parcel of
the United States"?

1 amn, yours truly,
11NOT TO BE HUMBUGGED."

IOMM"ERCE AND SPOR3T IN PORT ARTHU"R

Rts loading for thuir lait trip down the Lakes.
o vessels. During the year i9z3, over
m down Lake Superior.
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I Men We MeetL
Number Three in a Se ries of Six Benevolent Satires

THE IDEAL HUSBAND-By KEBLE HOWARD

YOU meet him, first of al, on the morning
train. You can tell at a glance that be is
married. At tbe second gianýce you would
say that hie was bappily married. A tbird

glance would convince you that bis wif e was
happily marrie And, at the fourtb giance, you
would be sure that here was the ideai husband.

You look, first of aIl, at bis eyes. They are
clear, and steady, and set weIi apart. H1e hias a
ruddy complexion, a brown moustache, and a ten-
dency to pbimpness. His clothes fit bim. His coat
sits easily on bis sturdy sboulders, and bis boots
do not pinch. He is evidently on good ternis with
his tailor, bis bootmaker, and bis hatter. 11e bas
paid for bis clotbes.

H1e carrnes an umbrella, wbicb is neatly roiled.
This lie places in tbe rack, and you are quite sure
that hie will not forget it. ie bas a folded copy of
tbe Daily Telegrapk in bis band. 11e bas read tbe
Daily Mail at breakfast, so bie leaves it at bhorne
for bis wife and daugbters to enjoy. H1e opens bis
Telegraph in tbe centre, and reads tbe cbief item
of news aIl tbrougli and then the leader on, it.
Whatever bappens that day, be wil be "Up" in the
siews of the day, and prepared witb a definite
opinion-the Telegraph's opinion-on it.

HE knows ail the men in tbe carniage, and ex-
changes nods and kindly greetings with them.

This one is a wit; he lauglis with bim. That one
is very senlous; he frowns witb him over tbe Iatest
move of the Governent. Another one lias a cbild
ill at borne; bie makes a gentlc enquiry after thec
child.

As the train gathers speed, and before be opens
bis Telegraph, be fille bis pipe. First of aIl it must
be knocked out, very carefttlly, against bis boot.'
Then out cornes the emlyroidered poucb, filled with
the favounite brand of tobacco, ami the pipe is cane-
fully packcd. Last of ail be produces the wooden
box of safety matches that stamips the f a'ily man
as surely as the neatly folded umnbrella, and the
brown-paper parcels at night.

Whilst hie reads and smokes-not quickly, but
slowly and healthfully-you picture bis home. You
can sec it quite clearly, standing back a littie from
the quiet road, with the xxeat front garden, and thse
iieat curtains, ami the dlean steps, and the weil-
Dolished, knoclcer. and the one palm in the dininLy-

in initiative, certainly lacking in fire, but extremely
trustwortby and reliable. Tbey know that- be does
flot chatter outside about office secrets, partly be-
cause he neyer chatters, and partly because be does
flot know many of the secrets. H1e will neyer de-
camp with a large or small lump of casb. Hie will
neyer be rude to a client, or turn up late in the
morning, or incite rebellion among the otber cierks.
Tbey are prepared to keep himi in their employ
until hie wisbes to retire or is compelled to do so
by old age.

Wben the luncheon-bour arrives, lie changes bis
coat, gets bis bat, takes bis 7'elegraph-mhe bas stili
to read the ligliter features of that wonderful penny-
worth-and betakes bim to' his accustomed
restaurant. ýHere, if fortune favours hlm, he sits
in bis usual corner, and bie knows pretty well before
he looks at the card what there will be to eat and
what he wiil order. A cut off the joint, two vege-
tables, dheese, and butter. If there is a very tempt-
ing sweet, sucb as roiy-poly jam pudding, be may
yield and bave tbree-penn'ortb. (The arnounit of
roiy-poly jarn pudding that is consumed daily in
tbe City of London by business men of alI denomina-
tions would astonisb the bousewives of England
into a'fit.)

Then cornes a cup of coffee, half-a-pipe, and, per-
haps, if a friend is handy, a game of dominoes in
the room upstairs. Back to, tbe office five minu~tes
befo-re bis bour is up,- and at work again on the_
tick.

WE next meet tbe ideal liusband on bis way borne.
Hie bas finisbed with the T'elegraph, andi buys

an evening paper-onie with good "fashions" pre-
feTred, for that gives pleasure at home. 'He bas
two or tbree littie parcels undèr bis arm, especially
towards the end of tbe week. These hie places in
the rack, togetber witb bis unvbrella, and bie will
not forget any of tbemn. H1e docs not play carde
in the train-be bas seen too many fellows led into
'bad ýhabits tbrougb that simple game of bridge in
the train-but hie likes bis pipe, and bis evening
paper, and thie consciousness of duty donc, and tbe
pleasant weIcone that is awaiting bimn.

iSo we follow birn to the neat bouse in the quiet
street, and we go in with bim, and we hear
hlm caîl for bis wif e. H1e kisses ber bef ore hie does
anything else, and then she takes the parcels, and
finds that hie býas executed ail bier commissions witb-
out making a single mistake. If tbere is stili a
littie dayldgbt, bie slips into a very old coat, and
tidies up the already very tidy littie garden. Tbe
man next door is doing tbe saine, and, tbey ex-
cbange rernarks over the wall, and sympathize witb
each otber about the weatber.

'fhen cornes the evening meal, witb tbe chatter
of tbe girls, andi tbe news of the borne-day.. Tbhe
ideal busband, being also an ideal fatber, is in-
terested to htar ail that tbe girls and Trom have to
say. He does flot snub tbem, or gruffly tell tbem
to be seen and not beard, but laugbs at their littie
jokes, advises tbem, shows himselýf a real good pal.

After the evening meal, lie may r-ead a book, or
hie may play draug bts or cbess witb bis wif e or
one of the chidren, or tbey may bave a round game
of carde (riuts for counters), or they may gyo to a
local entertainmcrit, or tbey may bave "frîinds in,"
or they may go to tbe bouse of a friend. W'batever
happens, fatber is in it, -and enjoying it, and help-
ing to make tbe time pass bappiiy for everybody.

;Saturdays and Sundays are bis favourite days.
On Saturday afternoons be goes on some expedition
witb bis wife, now to visit a relative, now to a
matinee, now to a concert, now for a long walik.
Saturday evening is always a jolly time, anid it is
tben, if fortune is kind, that the girls persuade
fatber to sing, in lis nice baritone voice, extracts
f rom the -operas of the late Gilbert and Sullivan.
Motber likes to hear bim, too, and he does it as
much to please 'ler and tbe cbildren as himself.,

Being by tbis time in a position of importance in
bis firmn, he takes bis, holiday in July, August, or
Septeniber. H1e is passionately fond of the country,
but bis wife and the childrcn prefer the seaside.
'Phey bave a fortnight by tbe sea, therefore, and
lie 'bas a week in the country with a friend, or at a
small inn. During this week be inidulges to the
full the overweening passion of bis life-fisbing.

The idýeai 'hiiband insures against everything-
fire, burgiars, sickness, accidents, death. He saves,
too, and hie glows with the thouglit that the bat
wili flot have to be passed round for bis widow
and children. The one worry of bis life is the
incomne-tax, whi he feels to be unjust and very
hard on thie professional mriddle-classes. Still, his
office retuirns the amount of bis saiary quite cor-
rectly to the Inland Revenue Departmnent, and that
saves bhim many a twinge of conscience.

Hie is, in al, a good fellow, a good citizen, a
gond patriot. and the backbone of the country.

]Balkingr theým; German People
A Timelu Comment on the German Constitution

RITZ HENSCHEL
Reichstag and appoint, as well as

rnajority to last, but not least, lie i
snice in the of the German army ai
von Beth- 0f course it is not prc
aken in the would ever 'take charge
e. A week time of war, as be canu
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allowed te alter or te aibolish any part of the bill;
it bas only the right to approve or te reject.

The Constitution expressly denies the responsi-
bilityof the ministers te Parliarnent. A Chancelier
remains in office as long as hie retains the confi-
dence of the Emperor.

Bîsmarck-called the Iron Chancellor-was the
first Chanceller of the Empire. lie had made this
big and powerful Prussian army, whose victories
had made possible the united Empire under Prus-
sian hegemony. And when he made the Consti-
tution for the Empire hie did not take in considera-
tien the f act that there would net be always a
Chancellor as prominent as himself, and not always
an Emperor as lenient as William I.

lie made a big concession te public opinion by
establishing the universal suffrage, but hie counter-
balanced, it by the powerful position hie gave te
Emperor as well as te the Bundesrat.

lie was the right moan in the right place. It was
his custom te refer te his "eld ma;ster," and hie lest
ne opportunity te exaît the Imperial Prerogative,
but this was only a convenienit fictien te 'him; as
between 'himself and the old Emperor he knew
quiite well which was the master, lie understoed
in a marvellous manner te impose his- politics te
the Emperor, under the guise of being an obsequious
servant.

lie'had nô stable policy, and frequently bringing
in new buis, he liad to seek for a new majority.
Several times even hie was obiiged te dissolve Par-
liament, but fie always succeeded ini getting a new
Parliament accepting the bill in question. This
opinion was that the Governinent ought not te be
tied te any party interests, but that it always ought
te- have free hand te take the, right course, accord-ý
ing te the situation, and t'hat it had te, stand above
the parties.

During bis holding the office cf the Imperial
Chanceller, he actually undertook the important
position given te the Emperer accerding te the
constitution.

But this was changed when the present Emperor
William II. ascended the ithrone. He was only 29
years of age, 'but willing to take the reins of the
government into ýhis own hands, and as the old
Bismarck tried to keep up his autocratie position,
hie made him ask for his dismission. Ail his suc-
cessors have only been more or less the executers
of the plans and ideas of the present Emperor, and
we can fairly say that f rom the foundation of the
Empire iintil to-,day we have had only two govern-
ing personalities at the head of the administration:
Bismarck and William IL

TlEimmediate successor of Bismarck was Cap-
THrivi; hie had been an army general and tried

te govern in a more liberal way; in bis chancellor-
ship somne important social laws and commercial
treaties have been proposed and passed in par-
liament. Afiter him we see Count Hohenlohe as
a Chancellor, an old man, who was forced to take
the office against his own will, and had te keep for
ten years. His successor, Count 'Bulow, later on
Prince Bulow, was the first one after Bismarck
who tried te reign the ceuntry in a way more in-
dependent on the Emperor. lie dissolved Parlia-
ment in 1908, when ýhe had a majorîty against him,
and by combining the Conservatives and 'Liberals
he succeeded ini getting a majority for the Gov-
ernment against the combîned. Catholic Centre and
Social Democratic parties. But already after some
months this sanie iparliament voited a gainst him, and
in this instance tihe Reichstag succeeaed te, force a'
Chancelior te resign his office,

It is interesting to compare Prince Bulow's
situation with the position of the present Chancellor.

Prince Bulow, at the time, had the sympathy
of the Emperor, but William IL. had pledged. him-
self semne months before to efface ihimself as much
as possible and "te maintain that reserve which is
equally indispensable ini the interest of a uniform
policy as well as for the authority of the Crown."
Se Îhe was net strong enough at the time to, sup-

port the ChancelIor.
And the Federal Council was glad te see Prince

Buiew fallîng, as hie had tried te give the Radical&
a share in the legisiation, whereas the Federal
Council preferred to see the lef t wing in Parlia-
nient condemned te negative opposition.

,But to-day's circumstances are very much dîf-
ferent. The Parliament, some days ago, voted
against the CGovernment for keeping up the old
mili.tary predominance, wihich since such a long
time already clashes with the opinion of the vast
majority of the German electors.

But this time the Chancellor is sure of the sup-
port of the two other legisiative factors, cf the
Emperer as well as of Federal C-ouncil.

And in thýis case, according te the present con-
stitution, the Parliaýment is helpless.

0Of course there is always the one last rneans for
Parliament of forcing its will upon the Chancellor
by refusing te vote the supplies necessary for keep-
ing the administration going. But this way is too
clemocratic for the present Parliament, and we shall
have te wait for a strenger left wing, which may
appear already after the next general election.

The struggle between the personal regimne and
the supporters of representative and responsible
government is an eld one. The question is, if it
will be possible in future to govern a big nation,
which pretends te stand at the lhead of intellectuat
civilization by a system of an hereditary caesarism,
draped with constitutional forms. WI it be pos-
sible te deprive the iGerman nation from a systeni
of a responsible government for ever?

We have to, consider-that there will net always,
be an Emperor of-the same abilities, of the sanie
digified and irrepreachable character, of the same
wis judgment and of the same peaceful mînd as
William IL. And who could imagine the conse-
quences, if 'the Emperor would die under to-day's
constitution and -the Crown Prince would become
Emperer, who is thought te be of a miiitary re-
action ary character?

Cattelo eef Anima

A full grown male Cattelo.

farming

A younger Cattelo.
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Let U8s Resurrect Santa'ClausIFEAR'that we have lowered the age of sophisti-
"cation, and that a beautiful belief in Santa
Clans no longer persists among the young f olk
to the same ripe toîl of years that it did when

,you and I were boys. 1 remenaber that, in that
far-away time, very big -boys, indeed, believed
stoutly in Santa Clans, and were quite ready ta
take severe punitive measures against any skeptical4 'cubs" who copied their eIders in being somewhat
frivolous over the topic. Real doubt did flot corne
until later; and absolute disillusionment was merci-
fully held back until our Higher Criticism had
grown appallingly determined and insistent. And
we were distinctly the gainers. 'The fairy tale of
Santa is neyer lost without leaving the bereft child
very much the poorer in the only gold that neyer
depreciates-the gold thiat scorns aill sordid errands
-the gold that lies in an unswervinig belief in a
perfect and pure goodness whose onfly pleasure is
to make li'ttle children Jxhappy.

IT is easy for ahildren in loving homes to believe
in Santa. He fits in with the schemnè of life

with which they are surrounded. Father and
IMother delight in giving them things and seeing
theni enjoy them. Ail the grown-ups they know
seemn to just love to make themn happy. Te only
limit to Vbis love of giving on the part of their
adult guardians is a quite exasperating but still
,quite compréhensible fashion which these adults
have of punishing one by withholding pleasures.
And Santa has the same stupid fashion. You are
2lways told that his gifts depend on your being
gaod. While you may be sorry ta see that he shares
the insane passion of your other adtult friends for
making everybody "be good," still that seems ta bce
an affliction of aid age-and naturally ýhe bas
caught it. Sa his habits of mmnd are wholly in lune
with yaur experience of the thinking mnethods of
the entire adult worl; and this very kidI-joy and
even impertinent interest of his in your good be-
haviour makes him ail the mare readily believable.

ery and magical
ss. He is better
visitor froua the
ce him. A tc
1 bag is an alto-
ame toy simply
at the familiar
ts. Lt is a toy

i to you out of

and garrulous girlhood-one of the most unlovely
spectacles imaginable.,

J T is bad enough for a man of fifty to find him-
£self satiated in aIl the delights of life because

his long purse can buy bum anytýing he fancies.
But to impose this enervating satiety upon child&
hood is a species of cruelty which only the sud-
denly-rich in a paint-new world would dream. of
perpetrating. Yet that does seem to be the notion
which many people have of kindness. They had a
starved childhood, they tell you. Very well, Vhen,
their children are flot ta suifer as they did-they
are to enjoy ail the sweets of life while they are
still tempting to the tongue. So the child is
allowed to plunge both its arms up to the elbows
into thxe "candýy box"-and presently lie or she
turns away from it. Satiated at six. You will find
children with no more zest for 11f e on bheir faces
than you see among the aged patients on the

verandah of a summer resort for chronic vale-
tudinarians. Týhese "ennui-ed" cbjîdren have been
robbed of their most precious right-the right to
thýoroughly enjoy. And they have been'robbed by
the very people who love themn best, and who would
go to any lengths ta make them happy.

WY HAT we need in this country is a new ýCuit
V'of ýSanta Claus. Let us assiduously main-

tain that îf e is a fairy-tale just as long as we pas-
sibly can. Instead of organizing an S. P. U. G.,,
what we need is a Society for Letting Santa Do It.
Anonymous Christmas-giving would probably cure
the very ill of which our "reformers" are complain-
ing. Where people inflict imposing presents upon
their 'helpless friends, presents which carry more
advertising than they do love, they do so because
their cards are enclosed. If this became "bad
f orm"ý-if the recipients were aliways left Vo guess
at the donors-I rgther suspect that Christmas-
giving would becomie simpler and less costly. Let
us ail combine to blame it on Santa. Instead of
telling the "kids" that this lovely silver card-case
came front Uncle So-and-So, let us tell them that
it came mysteriously from the Saint of the North
Pole-just like thcir own gifts. Let us-if we
possibly can-at lýeast keep young the Birthday of
the Immortal Child.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

H o w t o RXelie veq; T*1g htÏ M oneCmy
A Briel Sermon Io Our Experts on Expenditure

By JAS. F. B. BELFORD

M Yturtle soup has lost its flavour. I do not
appreciate my Malpeques on the half-shell.
Even the fair and comely egg bas lost
its charrn. How can I revel in these when

fromn ail over tbe iand arises the bitter cry of the
proletariat, "We cannot earn enough ta liuy food"?
It upsets one's digestion terribîy.

I am glad ta see that Sir Wilfrid agrees with me
as ta the gravity of the matter. I arn sure that no
idea of possible political advantage animatýes bum.
When sncb a man expresses a readiness ta throw
upon the junk-heap the result of the fifteen con-
structive years of his if-e, it argues that bis con-

)cl, anai rie aitrnxstic
expected ta preside,

o amn I that I should
ark, painfully con-
rated by a Laurier?

my prohibition f«e]-
n. qq t hei r21vqi

tar maKe US
y-only tem-
e have been

scarce, and
v. Retrencli-

at least three cars, I submit that 20 per cent. is ail
the small borrower shouki pay. To encourage the
farmer, the limit ta hi should be 10 per cent.

In the second place, I propose ta ask Prof. Mavor
and Prof. Leacock ta study the financial adminis-
tration of sanie of aur municipalities, and their
connectian with their provincial legislatures. In
this they might with advantage emulate charity, and
begin at home. A $2,000,000 Iibrary site imposed
upon any city against its will, may have some bear-
ing on the high cost of living, in that tawn at least.
Nor is this kind of thing confined ta Montreal, or
to the Province of Quebec only. There are littie
towns of 2,000 people la Manitoba, for instance,
where the rate of taxation reaches $20 per capita.

Thirdly-I rather like the sermonic style, it is
so explicit-I hope t2hat the Professors will investi-
gate the sources of water suýpply of the leading
companies which handie aur public utilities, with
a side glance, as it were, at the melon-patches. It

ous fertility of aur Ian
xpensive. I arn sure I
omie little time, with p
ýng the nýatural resour

:e. i-nal wxtn mne
melons -,hould not
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Orators Two
Twas at the Literary Society dinner o! the Uni-

versity of Toronto iast week. Sir Wilfrid

Laurier and Sir Alan Aylesworth were the chie!
orators. One -spoke on Phases of Democracy, the
other on the Empire.

Sir Alan delivered a good oration. xie is one kinci
of orator. He built up the Empire and caitied upon
the audience of six hundred, students and faculty
and guests, to admire it. He looked as plain as a
prophet. His baldness o! head and smoothness of
face; his wry, solemu visage; his curlous contortions
o! countenace wben he quot,-ed !rom the Bible--fie
Book o! Job and o! Ruth, with sobs appropriate--
"Where thon goest, I wili go." "oehough He slay
me, yet will I trust in Hlm."l

And to put it porlitioally. Tbougb the mother
count3ry make tbungs bard for the overseas dominions,
stick to the Empire, wbich ls Âlmigbty.

The Borden Government couid have wanted no
lottier endorsation of their attitude towards the
Empire. And the audienice at that dinner heard
Sir Alan, the learned, legal lumlnary at bis beat in
building up) his ethies o! Empire. It was a revival
of the good oid days wben a dinner ciration meant a
thesies et to the key o! G sharp munor and delivered
with all the rotund, artificial devices o! the man
who practices oratory by listening to himself with-
ont usdng the lookung-glass. They say o! one very
eminent European conductor that he rebearses eym-
phonies alone in a room, witb mirrors on the walis.

Sir Alau neyer uses the mirror. Being a trifle hara
o! bearing he probably doe flot know quite whal.
his voice sounds like. But be delivers bis able
thesis with admirable effect, you hear every syllable
bo gpeaks, and you know you are listening to an
ora.tor o! the old school who la a scholar and a
thInker, and could be hea.rd to advan'tage upon any
plat!orm by the most critical audience In the world.

Sir Wilfrid is different. His oratory ls not new.
He bas been ýat it for more than !orty years. Tbose
wbo had heard a great many o! the oid chie!tain'i
best speeches declared this to be one o! hie very
best. He spoke about democracy. This is nothing
new. Sir WgIfrid bas for a long while been "a demo-
orat to the bUlt."

But be was not speaking politically; was not
tbunkiag o! Ottawa, Hie was not considering mainly
the big-wigs, the professors, not the newspaper re-
porters, nor Sir Wilfrid. lie was conéerned cbtefly
with the students.

"~My Young friexids," ho calied tbem every once

THE10A P IEX0F ACIT7
How th e Busiest Corner in Toronto has been Transformed from an OId-Counfry

Picture to a -Miniature of New, York
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Our A rt Education

cAiBLE despatches seldom tell the whoîe staryCof a man's action, and the transmitted* words
about art 'by Dr. Vrooman, of Vancouver, de-

livered in London at the Authors' Club, may flot
be quite accurate. He is reported as saying that
British Columbia is so short on art that it possesses
only one smalil bust, "which is neither good, bad
nor indifferent, but just different." Then he added
that Canad~a had millionaires in plenty, but their
art instincts are few.

Dr. Vroomnan should net be impatient. At least
he miight be patient ennugh ta reserve his -criticism
for Canadian audiences. He cannat accomplish
much by sudh remarks abroad. Canadian mil-
lionaires are, it is true, deficient in art knowledge,but perhaps flot more so than the new milionaires
of any other country. We have no "aId" mi ' lion-
aires ta build country hanses filled with art
treasures, or ta subsidize and direct public art gai-
leries. ýBut the country as a whole has pretty nearly
as mnch appreciation of art and its aesthetic value
ta tlhe nation as any portion of the United States
outside Boston and Pittsburgh. Given time, the
results will prove this estimate.

Social ServiceASOCIAL service congress is ta be hel in
Ottawa next year, presnnalbly under the
auspices of a joint board of the Presbyterian

and Metbodist chuirches. In the 'meantime, social
surveys are the ordier of the day. One is heing
made in London and another in Taronto, and several
counties are undertaking them.

There is a great awakening on this subject and
it is time Vhat the varions universities took an in-
terest in the movemient. Ini the United States, the
best universýities are taking a deep interest in
socializing and general social reformi and are lead-
ing the way ta the higher 11f e through private
agencies and improved legisiation.

The aid idea that a parliament or a legisliature
was the ibody ta study social conditions, discover
the needs of the comninnities, and inangurate re-
forins is passing away. The new idea is that legis-
latures may make laws, but the ueed for these laws
must be sbown te the legislators by voluintary asso-
ciations of citizens.

The CANADIAN COURIItR is împressed with the
importance of this work and will shortlv inaue-urate

enced business -administrators availýbIe and their
supporting them loyally.

>Electoral Purity

O 0far Canada has devised no systern or plan
tsecure electoral punity. There are plenty

of laws in regard ta it, but there is no en-
forcement. The attorney-general of each province
is a politician, and he will neither enforce the law
against his own party, nor against the other feilow.
Hence bath parties practise corruption with im-
punity, though each accuses the other of 'being
worse than itself.

The Toronta Star brings Up an ancient sugges-
tion that there should be a public prosecutor and
that "saw-aifs" should 'be prohibited. Such a non-
partisan guardian of electoral purity would see that
no charges are made unless the persans xvho make
therm were prepared ta ýprove them ta the best of
their abillty. The great difficulty is that neither
party desires such.an officer.
<Take -the Macdonald case. The member in that
canstituency and his agents were charged with ail]
sorts of offences, yet he is allowed ta resign and run.
again without any investigation. The allegations
against him were flot tested in any way. The anus
of proof was lifted from those who maligned him
and the anus of defence was removed from, him and
his assaciates. One can but conclude that neither
the Liberals iior the Canservatives were anxîous
for an investigation. The whole matter was hushed
up by a new election.

This is unsatisfactory. If there had been a pub-
lic prosecutor, he would have farced the petitian
against the member ta triaI and the trnth wonïld
have been told. 'rhat this was not done is one of
the worst evils which flow frani the intense partisan-
ship and the criminal indifference of the average
voter.

Penitentiaq>, ReformAPPARENTLY the commission appointed te
examine into conditions at Kingston penh-
tentiary have discovered a state of affairs

which carnies us back ta the revalting circurnstances
in the days of John Howard. The prisoners have
been treated like beasts, flot as human beings. The
pninis-hments inflicted have been almast inhumnan.
The hospitals and insane wards have long been a
disgrace and it was no man's business ta see thaf
they were improved. The Ottawa Department cf
justice is shown te have been sadly remiss in its
obligations towards these public institutions.

Again are shown. the lamentable resuits of poli-
tical patronage. Until the wholIe federal civil ser-
vice is taken ont of politics and .the administration
of ail the departments organîzed on a business basis,
there cani be little hiope of reform. Sa long as public
officials are chosen by the patronage committees
and reconimended by menibers who pnize votes
higher than efficieuey in the public service, so long
wiIl we have revelations <of this character. When

B y THE EDITOR
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paying 3 to 5 cents a pound more for his beef thian
he was a year ago and nearly 10 cents a pound more
than he paid in 1903. The wholesaler and the re-
tailer are making very lîttie-the farmer is getting
the whole of the increase. No wonder the farmer
isbuying automobiles.

University and Militia
MANY people fear that military training of theli ordinary citizen will make hlm a militarist.

This belief is flot weIl founded. No one has
produced any evidence to support it, and there is
a great deal of evidence to disprove it. It is largely
a popular f ancy. Some of the greatest -militarists
this continent has produced neyer did a day's train-
ing in their lif e.

It is in this spirit that Colonel Sam Hughes'
scheme for training militia officers in the univer-
sities should be considered. If Canada is to avoid
the spirit of militarismn it should have its standing
army. If the country has flot a regular militia
there must be a volunteer militia for idefence pur-
poses. Colonel Hughes' plan is intended to supply
volun-teer officers, not permanent officers.

For this work, Lord Strathcona has given a site
for a students' residence and armouryý at McGill,
which is estimated to be worth $100,O00. Major
R. W. Leonard has given a site for the Qneen's
armoury and will also supply the money for the
buildings. These are estimated ta cost $5-00,000.
Colonel Hughes also expeýcts that a site will be pro-
vided at the University of Toronto. When "K. Co."p
of the Queen's Own Rifles was a feature of the
latter institution, it supplied hundreds of officers
for the militia.

Just how the scheme will work out it is hard to
say. The idea of a university residence where the
students taking military training will reside would
practically add another college to each of the uni-
versitiles w'hich wonld be similar ta the Royal Mili-
tary Col-lege at Kingston. The plan is certainly
ambitions and it may be that it will prove tao costly.

Learning From Germany

T ROINT0 bas decided ta follow, the GermianTsystemn and make each of its new subdivisions
self-snpport:ing. In Prussia, every ne'wly

annexed territory miust bie the property of the city,
which lays ont the streets, put in sewers and sa on
and then selîs the lots at a profit. This profit pays
for aIl expenditures and leaves a balance for the
city treasurer.

Toronto is going at it another way. They pro-
pose that the sub-divîder mnust be respansible for
ail taxes on his subdivision. He assumes this re-
sponsibility when plans for his subdivision are
approved. Further, the whole burden of taxation
for local improvemnents in new subdivisions will be
placed on that subdivision and the people who come
in to accnpy it.

This will go a long way towards killing the "wild-
catter" and will do much ta stop speculation in
building lots. There are thousandis of lots ini To-
ronto, noxy held by speculators, which would be
sold at rcasonable prices te home-builders if such
a rule could be applied. Unifortunately Toronto
did not thin&c of it soon enGugh.

Other cities in 'Canada, please take notice. Adopt
this rule and, you will Iiniit the speculation in
suburba ,n reaî estate. Germnany bas done it for
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t he Siïg n th e MAAa pl1e
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Introducing an "Introduction"A Nintroduction may be just that-a service
to be as speedily dispensed with, as travel-
lers once aboard forget a gangplank. An
introduction miay be miore than that, how-

ever. It may span, as a bridge, between domin-
ion and dominion-of its own beauty promising
him wbho essays it on the one side glories whicb
may await him on the other.

0f the latter sort is the introduction written by
our brilliant litteratrice, "Katherine Hale," for the
new book of poems by Albert D. Watson.

The poems, "Love and the Univerýse, The Im-
mortals, and Other Poems," do
iiot, in any candid opinion, fulfil
the foreword's promise in this ______

volume. By no means let it be
thfought, however, that the intro-
ducer has erred in their valuation.
The "promiîse" was largely the
reader's assumption-an assunip-
tion w'ith the very reasonable ex-
cuse, the foreword's intrinsic ex-
cellence.

Poetry is the foreword's theme
-not Dr. Watson's poetry, or any
particulaz other's-poetry in the
abstract, fromn its beginning inito
the present. To quote a littîe:

"When poetry first walked out
of ithe early woods of this worlM,
there were bramýbles in her hair
and the dew of wet grasses on
her bare feet. She was the living
emnbodiment of the earth-spirit and
the gods had wakened fier f rom
a long sleep. Through the ages
of myth, andl legend she wandered,
until with the coming of a new *
and stranige religion she met Pain
and Liberty for the first time.
Then her heart seemed to stop
beatinpý and her sten grew lw

nio£ lare 11appiiy wmnI oeauuy.
herefore the great masters
e past who camne under the

' were forever trying to re-
lthe earth and the sky.

)n, the mag-nificent apologist;
espeare, a frank inaterials
his great bursts of ethereal-
Dasýte. whose sky-worlds are
-lightfully niediaeval; ail il-
ite a worl not yet a'wakened
hie conviction that Robert
rning sounded so surely later

AIl good things
nor, soul helps flesh
now, than flesh

inspires that faith oncr the part of the worker which
cries in the accents of Rabbi Ben Ezra:
"Ail I could neyer be,
All men ignored in me,

This I was worth to God, whose wheel the pitcher
sha pe ." M. J. T.

The News in Brief

T EMPERANQE addresses were given in Mont-
real last week by the abeadvocate, Miss

Agnes Slack, of Ripley, Deribyshire, England, under
the auspices of the Central W. C. T. U.

The Real Tango Tea

tI~2

'p

Duchess of Connaught, sailed yesterday for Eng-
land, to be gone three months. Mrs. Rivers-
Bulkeley, formierly Miss Pelly, is expected to
accompany her hus'band to Ottawa when hie returns.

Last week the London Dramatic Society pre-
sented the lig'ht little play, "The Marriage of Kitýty."
Among the local young lady amateurs were: 'Miss
Macbeth, Miss Patti Macbaren, and Miss Enid
Harkness.

"The Dansant" of the Laurentian Chapter,
1. 0. D. E., of Ottawa, is tbeing held. this afternoon

at the Chateau Laurier. The pro-
ceeds are to -be donated to the

__________Royal Ottawa ýSanitarium.

A Ladies' Bonspiel is being ar-
ranged in Montreal by the mem-
bers of the local Ladies' Curling
Association.

A paper on Schumann, by Mrs.
Henry Hannington, was. one of
the features of the last mfonthly
meeting of the Ladies' Musical
Club of Victoria, B.C. The musi-
cal programme was contributed to
by: Mrs. Hermann Robertson,
Miss Maude Fernby, Mrs. Mac-
donald Fahey, Miss Heming, and
others.

Y.W.C.A. Conference Echees

T HE National Triennial con-vention of the Y. W. ýC. A.,
which sat in Winnipeg recently,
was by way of being an affair of
note. Nat so much because of a
record-breaking attendance, per-
haps, but because of the Ibreadth
of treatment rneted out to the sub-
jects under discussion. There wasj, a very marked tendency to get
outside a mierely local or'narrow
view of probleins and to takea
big perspective in a welI-grouvxded,
unbiased, long-,sighted fashion.
For which reason, reports brought
home ýby the various delegates and
being presenteil in sundry, cities
at present are valuable.

Though' the reports prlesented
for t' e past three years' work
showed that great things had been
accomplishied, there was no* dis-
position .tôward a sense of self-
rigliteous sat.isfaction, or a sitting
down to enjoy resuts. Rather
in every address there camne the
insistent note, "The past is well
enough, sisters, but give heed to
the great work that is ahead. It

MELPMwiil tax to the uttermost our time,
our thought, our strength and re-
sources. Let us then on to the
distant goal of an even bigger
accomiplishment !"

Many interesting personalities
it i. Th77, were disclosed at the conference.
le Wh. Mrs. N. W. Rowell, the sweet,
Din Bystander. highly-spiritualized, D om i n i oni

president, was enthusiastîcally and
unanimously votcd into office again. Miss Una
Saunders struck with vigour the echoing note of
a world sisterhood in all her adâresses, and vividly
placed before her hearers the big, bright vision
which so inspires herself. The Rev. Anna Rice,
one of the national secretaries f rom the United
States, displayed marked ability as a pulpiteer, and
a burning, contagions conviction of the great mis-
sion of ýChristianity. Miss Bollert, Dean of wonmen,
Regina College; Miss Jean Macdonald, of Toronto:

A t
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'Courierettes.

Christmas and New Year's-the osa-
son of give and got.

Lake captains say Goderich b'irbor
la shallow and narrow-lke the poil-
ticiane who leave It so.

The Canadian champion sprinter
bas married a burlesque soubrette ln
Toronto. He may yet need hie speea.

Here'e a heading from the Mail and
Empire: "No bombardment of Tam-
pîco proper."l Personally we always
regard bombardments as quite im-
proper.

British poot named Brooke hae beeni
writing columans about Canada In the
London papiers. Sort of a babbllng
Brooke.

Keop your eyes on your Christmas
presents now and watch 'em change
color or faîl te pleces.

Goed Roads convention le te meet
In Toronto. That clty was probably
chosen because It could show tie
delegates some horrible, examples of
bad roads.

New York gangsters had a revolver
battle in the streets. Fifty shots
were flred and nobody was hit. Their
berk was worse than their bite.

After readlng some ef the speeches
ef rising stateemen lu the U. S. oee
la led to wouder what wiso man put
the "Con" ln Congrs.

Io It net wonder!ul how every
xnorulng we read lu the papere how
Huerta's power has bud Its backboue
broken, and thon the blooming back-
boue has te be broken again next
day?

A New York girl sued a newspaper
for $100,000 damages, and the jury
gave ber six cents. Stlugy things!
Tboy migbt have made It a dîme,

Woman Ilu Warren, Ohio, aged 91, le
riding a motor cycle. Probably she
thinks It safer than walking on the

gowu
B time
Squite

Fe sold

ally act as If they had swallowed the
boues also.

Juat a Que8tion.-Isn't It peculiar
that the police busy themoelves ini
suppressing lotteries and games of
chance, but don't Interfere with the
preachers who are equally busy tieing
nuptial knots?

Different Stylos.IN the days of old bis love he told
And he eaid, "Wlll yon l>e

mine?"-
But uow lis pet le a suffragette

And hoe asks, "May I 'be thine?"

Vou Bet It Dos.

c HRISTMAIS cornes but once a
And, going, leaves our pocketfff

clear.

You Have.Observed Her?-No mat-
ter how well pleased with things, In
general the chorus girl may be she
le nearly always kicking.

John Drw's BatIre.-Jcohn Drew,
the well-known actor, who bas recent-
ly played In several Canadian cilles,
je rather noted -for the keennese of bis
sttirical wIt. Hie phrases and quips
are much quoted amoug theatrical
folk.

It le related that a few years ago
when Mr. Drew's clever aetress-
niece, Ethel Barrymore, was In Great
Britain, the story was cabled across
to Amerîca that she would marry a
British actor who was botter known
as the son of hie father than for hie
own poslition In the mimie world.

Like any good uncle, Mr. Drew, of
course, hastened to cable to Ethel the
one word "Congratulations."

He soon got titis reply:
"Nothing Iu the story. Ethel."
Whereupon Mr. Drew again cabled

the one eloquent word, "Congratula-
tions."

The Slow Young Man.-There are
somo young fellows so s1ow that they
hardiy deserve the good fortune that
sometimes falîs te thieir lot. As for
instance, the case of the chap iu
Gu'elph, Ont., from whence this story

Cawtha Mulock & Co.
Members of

rwete Stoclk Excango

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STRiEET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CMil ADRS..CÂWLOCK, TOROMT

The HOMiE BANK
0f, CANADA CHARTER

UT 18F54
Branches sud Connections througheut

Canada.

HEAD OFFICE and T
oBRANCHE INTRONTO

James Mason. Genarsi Manager

8-îo KING ST WEST HEAD
OFFICE AND TÔRONTÔ BRANCH

78 Churcit Street
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst

Cor. Queen West and Bathust
i36 roadview, Cor. Wilton Ave.

Cor. Qucen iEast sud Ontario
1871 Dundas St., Cor. High Park Av.
xi5i Ytge St (a doors North of

Sbsftsbur Ave, on est side)
215 ogeS., Northt Toronto, Cor.

Eglinton Ave.

The Merchants Bank
of Caaada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Presideot, Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Vice-President, K. W. Blackwaell.
Genoeal Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paid-up Capital. .. ... $6,881,400
Reserve Fond and Undivided

Profita.. ........ 6,911.050

210 BRANCHES INI CANADA.

Qenersi Banking Business Transacted.
SAVINGS DE.PARTMENT at &]l

branches. Deosts cd $z.oo and up-
'wards recelvcd, and in.terest allowed
at hast current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:

1,3 Wellington St. West; 1400 ue
St West (Parkdale);* 406-408 Par-
liament St.; Dundas ISt. and Ronces-
valles Ave.

Rack Numbers Canadiau Courier

The Sales Department of the

"ýCourier" desire to obtain early
issues of the paper. Subscribers

or others having either complete
volumes or partial sets of the

firet NINE 'VOLUMES are re-

quested to communicate with

this offce. State deffnitely

Volume and Number. Âddress-

Canadian Courier

12 E. Wellingtoni Street

TORONTO

When you buy beer, you are entded te, know what you're goiez to get

COSGRAVES
M-fF. (Chill-Proof)

PALE ALE
Fui round body of sturdy grain,
crisp tang of aromatic heps, the
zest and sparkle of natural car-
bonic gas.
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THE HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS
EVER SPENT.

By Irene Murkar, agcd 16.
Third Prize.ICAN well remember a Christmas

spent, when 1 was about nine Yeax
old, and dearly lo'ved the littli

red-robed, loug-whiskered visitor wh
made very mysterlous visits ever

Cristmas Eve.
About two weeks before Chrlstma

1 always put my brokeu-headed do
01the attic stalrs for Santa Clauis t

take, repair and redTess.
On Christmas Eve my mother set

My brother and me to bed rathe
early, after hauging up our stocking,
We were afrald to go to sleeP fc
fear we should flot wake up ln tin3
to get our stocklngs, and were afral
to stay awake for fear Santa Clau
wouid'catch. us. At iast the saudma
came round aud we fell off to sleeP.

After what seemed-hours I woke ui
and, hearlug papers rustlilng dowi

1 was a shin plaster in a littie envelope.
Then I looked lnto the dollVs stock-
Ings and found three -yards of white,
pink and blue baby ribbon, and nuts
and caudles.

i After we had looked at ail our
.s things mother sent us back to, bed

agaîn.
It was rather late wheu we got up

uext mornlug, but as soon as we had
y our breakfast we weut for the mail.

There were a number of queer-look-
SIng parcels. Wheu we got home

mother opened them, and, of course,
they ail -contalned somethlng for the

Lt "childreu."
r We played wlth our pressents tll

~.lunch time. Af ter lunch I stood on
ra blgbox to help wash the dishes.

.e In the afteruoon a frlend from New
d Brunswick and her two slsters, came
's up, and our pressents had to be hauled
n out aga1n to show to them. They

told us ail Santa Claus brought them
~,too. Our frîend brought my brotiler
î-a toy automobile with a littie man

CO0URIER.

THE CANADIAN BAN*
0F COMMERCE

Statement of the result of the business of the Bank
for the year ending 29th November, 1913

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss
Account, brought foi ward from last
y'ear ........................... $ 771,578 88

Net Profits for the year ending 29th
November, after p. oviding for ail
bad and doubtfül debts. ........... 2,992,951 10

$ 3,764,529 98

This has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends Nos. 104, 105, 106 and

107, at ten per cent. per annum $ 1,500,000 00
Bonus of one per cent, payable Ist

june. ........................... 150,000 00
Bonus of one per cent, payable Ist

Decemnber............... ..... 150,000 00
Written off Bank Prernises. ........ 500,000 00
Transferred tu Pension Fund (an- M

nual contribution) ........ «........80,000 Q0
Transferred to Rest Acrount ... 1,000,000 Où
Balance carried forward..........384,529 98

$ 3,764,529 98

GENERAL STATEMENT
29th November. 1913

LIABILITIES

Notes of the Bank in circulation . ... $ 15,642,923 18
Deposits not bearinz

interest.........$52,798,205 84
Deposits bearing inter-

est, including inter-
est accrued to date 140,013,509 40 192,813,715 24

Balances due to other Banks in Canada 633,237 12
Balances due to Banks and Banking

Correspondents elsewhere than inr
Canada....................... 10,071,316 73

-Bills payable ...................... 9,515,787 65
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 1,941,544 19

$230,618,514 Il
Dividends unpaid........... 2,666 48

Dividend No. 107 and bonus payable
lst Decemiber.. .. »..............M5e,,000 00

Capital paid up ... $15,000,000 00
Rest............ ... 13,500,000 00
Balance if Profit and

Loss Accounit car-
ried forward ....... 384,529 98 28,884,529 98

$ 260,030,720 57
ASSETS

Current Coin and Bul-
lion .. .. $ 9,579,473 66

Domninion Notes.... 20,836,182 50 $30,415,656 16
Balances dute by Banks

and Ban king Corres-
pondents elsewhere
than in Canada ... $6,884,652 83

Balances dute by other
Banks in Canada... 22,122 47

Notes of otber Banks. 3,106,230 00
Cbeques on other Banks 6,418,425 14 16,431,430 44
Call and Short Loans in Canada on

Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.... 9,610,550 0S
Caîl and Short Loans else-where than

in Canada.. . 16,154,360 65
Dominion and Provincial Governinent

Securities................. 3,434,605 06
British, Foreign and Colonial Public

Securities and Canadian Municipal
Securities ....................... 2,431,989 71

Railway and other Bonds, Deben-
tures and Stocks .......... ...... 18,091,224 04

Deposit with the Minister for tbe
pîirposes of the Circulation Fund.. _738,500 00)

Other Current Loans and Discountse-738164
in Canada (less rebate of interest). 136,474,874 82

ýd loss pro-
18,102,015 15

487,554 72
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
Held at Winnipeg, December 17, 1913

The Annual Meeting of the Union Banki of Canada
was held at inoon 'Wednesday, December 17, at the
Head Office, Winnipeg. The meeting was largely
attended.

The Presîdent, Mr'. John Gaît, occupied the chair,
and Mr'. F. W. S. Crispe acted as Secretary.

The chairman read the forty-ninth annual report
as follows:

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of account, 30tb No-

veniber, 1912.............. ..... $ 75,483.76
Net prefits for the year, after deduct-

ing expenses of management, Inter-
est due depositors, 'reservlng for
inieresi and exechange, and maklng
provision for bad and doubtful debts,
aud for rebate on bis under dis-
count, have amouated to ............ 750,095.27

(being slîghtly over 15 per cent.
on the paid-up capitti during the
year).

$825,679.03

Whlch bas been applled as fellows:
Dlvidend N.104, 2%, pald Mardi lit,

1913 ........................... $
Dlvidend No. 105, 2% pald June lot

1913 .... 1.......................
Dividend No. 106, 2% paid September

it, 1913 .....................
Dividend No. 107, 2% paid December

Ist, 1913 .......................
Bonus of 1% payable ýMardi lot, 1914,

to Shareholders of record as, on
February l4th, 1914.............

Transferred to Rest Accouni ........
Reserved for depreclation lu securities

owued by the banli........ .....
Written off Bank Premises Account ..
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fuud'
Balance of Profits carried forward ..

100,000.00

100.000.00

100,060.00

100,000.00

50,000.00
100,000.00

125,000.00
50,000.00
10,000.00
90,579.93

Baace Slieet Noveinber 29th, 1913
LIABILITIES.

rotes of thu Bank In circulation. .... $ 6,2S7,179.00
leposlts noi bearlug inter-

est ................. $19,038,076.18
ýeposits bes.nlng inturesi. 45,557,212.01

64,595,288.19
ýalances due to other Banks ia Can-

ices due te Agendaes of the Bank
.d te other Banks ln Foreign
»intiles......................
payable .......... ............
)tance under Letters of Credit ...

42,361.74

412,539.92
150,866.00
634,390.57

cora as on j

...........

Oth er current boans and discounts in
Canada (less reb&te of Intei'est) .. 46,798,969.15

Other current boans and discounts else-
where than la Canada (less Tebate
of Interest)...................... 1,640,472.84

Liabiluties of customers under Letters
of Credît, as per contra .............. 634,390.57

Real Estateother than Bank Premises. 155,545.25
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the

Bank .......... .................. 112,318.89
,Overdue deis, estimated loiss provided

for.............................. 163,471.25
Blank ýPremises..................... 2,031,031.02
Disposât w1th the Minister of Finance

for the purpeses of the Circulation
Fund............................ 240,000.00

Deposît lu the Central Gold Reserves 1,300,000.00
Other Assets not lncluded. ln -the fore-

golng ............................. 34,553.37

$80,766,S32.48

G. Il. BALFOUR,
Generail Manager.

JOHN GALT,
-President.

The Directors have pleasure Iu presentlng the
Report showlng the resuit of the Bank's business
for tbe year ended 3Oth November, 1913.

The new Banki Act, as revised, went Into force on
July lot. You will notice several changes lu the
Iform of our statement. Under Sec. 56 of tbe new
Act, you are requlred at tis meeting to appoint
Auditors of the Bank, and to vote the amount of
their remuneration.

A new set of By-laws wIll be submitted te you for
approval and adoption If thought advisable. It wll
be necessary te change the date of oui' Annual Meet-
ing from Decciaber te January lu order that the
Auditors may have sixficleut time ln whicb to comn-
plete their work.

Your Directors wlsh te place on record their ap-
preciation of the excellent advlce, helpful guidance
and valuable work by the Bank's Commiiee ln
London, England.

It la witb the deepest regret that the Directors
have to record the deatb of the Honorary Presidet c,
the Honorable John Sharpies. 'Mr. Sharples was fo-
many years a Director, and for five years the hion-
ored and esteemed President of this Bank. its
preseut standing is largely due to bis great inter-
est lu its welfare and sound judgment in business
matters.

Mr. Wm. Pnie, of Quebue, was elected Hn'r-r-
President, and Mr. Geo. H. Thomson bas succeuded
hlm as Výice-President.

The vacancy on the Board bas beun fIlled by the.
election of Mr. B. B. Cronyn, Vice-President of tbe
W. R. Brock Company, Llitud, a gentleman of long
business experluncu lu Toronto. We fuel sure thu
judgmunt and Influence of Mr'. Cronyn wll bu of
greai advantage to the Bank.

During the past year thirty-one Branches andi
.Agencies of thu Bank have beau opened lu thie
several Provinces as foliows: Ontarie 4, Quebec 6,
Alberta 2, British 'Columbia 5, Muaitoba 4, Sas-
katchewan 10.

Tbree Branches iu Ontario which were not givlng
satisfactory results have bueen closed.

Thu total number o! Branches and Agenclus is
now 313.

The usual inspection of Head Office and of ail
Branches and Agenclas o! the Bauk bas been made.

is restored and until the older countries, from
whom we draw much of our capital, are In a position
to again invest their savings and profits. The
natural resources of Canada are so vast and so,
attractive, that the capital necessary for their de-
velopment will, uudoubtedly, be forthcoming when
financial conditions become more settled.

The causes underlying the feeling of anxiety to
which I have referred were world-wlde, and whilst
some of them are now removed, we still feel that
caution is advisable and that strictest economy ln
botb public and private affairs is necessary.

Speculation :i real estate is over for the present,
but the demand for building sites must continue in
a country where the population lis steadily increas-
ing, and holders of such property should flot be
apprehensive of this class of investment. That the
inabllity of speculators to turu over their property
has had so littie effect on the general business of ztue
country is largely due to the conservative and pru-
dent action of Canadian Banks, for they have con-
sistently discouraged and refused to finance specu-
lative land operations.

'The President referred to the satlsfactory crop,
resuits for 1913, the growth lu mixed farm ing and
the general business conditions ln ail the provinces,
especlally British Columbia. Hie endorsed the idea
tbat there should be provincial commissions to,
pass upon ail municipal issues, and then remarked:

lu conclusion, let me say that the figures whlch
have been laid before you must bie particularly grati-
fying to our Shareholders. We are now a large in-
stitution, and our growth and strength illustrate, te
some extent, the general developinent of Canada.
Wlth your help we shail do our best te keep pace with
this progress, and te bulld up a* great Bank, which
wlll be lu toucli wlth the nleeds of the country, *--id
a credit te the whole Dominion.

The Genleral Manager, Mr'. Gd. H. Balfour, addressed
the meeting lu part as follows:

Gentlemeni-Owlng iargely to the unsettled flnan-
cial conditions whleh have obtalnied throughout the
whole world dui'ing the year under revlew, business
bas not beeon normal and lias caused bankers niuch
anxiety. Conservative administration and caution
have been, adhered to, and whllst supplylnig our eus-
tomers with their legitlimate requirements, we bave
almed et maintainlng, at ail Urnes, a strong financial
position lu se fai' as liquid or lnunediately available
assets are concerned.

Deallng wlth the figures in the Profit and Les3
AccouaI and la the Balance Sheet, 1 am pleased te
say that after maklng amp~le provision for ail neces-
sary reserves, the net profits show an increase of
aime-st 1 per cent. over th<ise of 1912, beln slghtly
over 15 per cent. on the pald-up capital.

In the opinion of the tDlrectors tiis result bas been
d
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AS A DEPOSJTORY
For Your SAVINGS
we ask you to consider the sttrength
ami stability of this old-establtshed
institution. From s5~ tu the pre-
sent time cît1zens Toronto and

aepd n ail parts of thie world have
lf=Çn St a safe and r a enet placto deposit their sa-vings. -The t-hrift
and conservative Scottish învestors
have entrusted it witth many n:il-
lions of pcunds eterig In tihe lits-
tory of our dityer!nd our country'
tihere have tbeen niany '"lean yýears,'1
mnany periods of '"bard timnes,"
tiiere have teen national and inter-
national financial stringencies, and
several firiancial patries, but there
lias never been a inoment's delay ini
returnJlng any éunds of cur depoai-
tors when caSed for. To-day thie
Corporation lias

Six Million Dollars
o! f uily paid-iip capital, liackred UsP
Iby a Reserve. Fond nmonting 'tO

Four Million Dollars
Ifs. Aasets, which are ail enost con-
servativedy inveated in thie safest pos-
sible securities, exceed

Thirty-one Million Dollars
But, though tihe iCorporation has
flTO.Wf to sth dimensions, it en-
courages as musAi as ever thse de-
poaltor oft anali sonsE. It bas inanysmati sccounita; in fact, its lnvested
Aisnds are to a large extent thse ac-
cunmulation o! rnany asall sûtes.

It lias alsa assme large acconits
whs4ih have grown f0 ther prestnt
proportioins frote verY smalA heglis-ngs. Fosrthis rasone t oordiaa&ty

ýwelomesthedeposit of a dollar,knowing tStat lis most instances the
incentive to save nd thec regisiar ad-
dition of interest .wlt ensure a
steady increase in thse balance at
thse depositor's credit.
Interegt is credited to thse account at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
par annoni and ia cooopounded twice

eoiyear.
Open yossr account with us to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

MONEYAN D
MAGN ATL5

Politics and Canada's CreditT-I Montreal "Gazette" deprecates makIug poltIcal caipital out of the
rate of Interest which the 'Canadian Governinent may pay in London.
It points out that when Hon. Alexander Mackenzie was Premier and

Sir Richard Cartwright Finance Minister, they fioated a loan ln London simi-
lar to that fioated 'by the present administration. Both loans bore exactly
the saine rate of Interest, four per cent. The Cartwright loan sold for ninety
jand the present Joan brought ninety-seven. Both bcans were made at a tiie
when circumstances were net too favourable, and any difference le In favour
of the Canada of to-day as agalnst the Canada of yesterday.

in October, 1894, Mr. Poster ýfloated a boan In London amounting to twelve
and a half million dollars at ninety-ifive. It was subscribed for six turnes over
anti as high as ninety-feven and a bal! was bld. The rate was four per cent.

It la quite true that Hon. Mr. Fielding made a boan In London in 1910 at3 %/ per cent. and that tliis boan sýobd 9,t 99. Yet the money-market conditions
of 1913 are quite different front those of 1,910. The British Governmsent is
paying more for boans to-day than -they did three y'ears ago, as ta shown by
the low !price of consola.

The party newspapers on both sides should remember that the price at
whIch loans are sold in London depends almoet wholly on the state of the
money market. A minIster niay be criticized for wisdom. or unwisdomn ln
putting a particular loan on the market at a particular time, but It would
bie decidediy unwise as webl as untruthful for any crltic to intimate that
Canada's credit la not now at Its htghest -point.

The Bank StatementsTH1E financial papers of Great Britain and Canada ail prophesied that the
year 1913 would be a most profitable one for the banker. The resuits
lu both Great Britain and Canada have amapby justIfieti the prophecy.

Almost e-very bank has shown an Increase in assets,, circulation, and profits.
Those banlis wh.lch close their year on November 30th are now issuing their
statements and these are very rosy. There ls a sIgnîficance In this for the
public as well as ýfor the shareholder. In a trne of financial stringency and
Industrial stress the public grow very anxious about the batiks and their
safety. In good Urnes when everybody Is making money and business la at
a high bevel, the public are apt to critioize the banks for making too manch
money, for paying high prices for their real estate, and for not sharing their
profits wlth the goverument or the people. In -the days of stringency this
criticismn vanîshes and every person Is glad to know that the banks are In-
creasiug their reserves, their rest accounit, and their general business. This
mens safety for the depositor and reasonable accommodation for the comn-
mercial Interests of the country.

'The Increase lin the profits due to the high rates of Interest whlch the
banks have been aible to get without difflculty may be Indicateti by thse fol-
lowIng returns;

Union Banik of Canada...................$ 44,000 Increase.
Royal Bank qYf Canada.................... 475,0004E
Bank of Toronto ............. -.............. 15,000
Bank of Montreal ......................... 130,000
Bank of Commerce ........................ 181,000
Bank of Ottawa ................... ......... 66,000
~Hochelaga (Bank ........................... 53,000

Preferred'
Shares

A purchase of industrial
cumulative preferred
shares of high standing
Companies is the best
form of investment
yielding a high return.
Safety and in many
cases the promise of a
mild increase in price
can be obtained.
We have compiled in letter
form, information covering
the best of these issues. We
shaHi be pleased to send you

this information on request.

F. Bl. Deacon & Cou
Nembers Toronto Stock Exchange

1NVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto - Canada

Chef Offic fe Caizada: TOROZIT0
ALFED WRB, Mang.

-Umm-

61 LON ON
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bnwOMINIO%T SECURITFà'Scý
CO1BPOI»ATION Lix rTED

estABt.iSfop- 1901
ilEAD OPPICE 26 KIING ST EAST TORONTO.
?4ONTREAL LONDON, E C ENG..

WE OFFER

Town of Welland, Ont,
5%

Debentures
Due lât November, 1943. Interesi half-yearly

Denomination $ 1,000
PRICE: Rate Io gield5.30%

ANI) %QRPOPATIONq BONDS

The Canadiaà Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

PaiI-up Capital, $15,O00,000; Reserve Fund, $13,SOO,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LLD., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .................. General Manager.

JOHN AIRD..................Assistant General Manager.

This bank having branches ln ail the important cities and towns
lu Canada, as welI as ln tihe United States, England and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposai of Its customers unsurpassed facili-
ties for the transaction o! evp.ry legitimate klnd of bankIng business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
AIl the branches of this Bank are equipped to Issue on applica-

tion drafts ou the principal ciLes and towms in the world, payable
in the currency of the country on which they are drawn ('that Is
drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable lu francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means o! sendinýg m¶oney to
different countriee.

i Savings
:hi principal and interest je

atel savings amounting to

i this Company for invest-
four and a half per cent. is

>OU Regina

o! the total liabiliti es, and the proportion of actual cash reserves reached
their highest total or 13.83%.

Bank ot Ottawa Report
Tp HE largest dividende ln the hstory o! the Bank o! Ottawa were pad thiS

jyear, namely, twelve per cent. This means an Increase in the paynients
to shareholders o! $52,000. During the year hal! a million dollars' worth

of new stock was Issued at 200, netting the Bank a million dollars. At the
annual meeting, held ln Ottawa on December 17th, the directors and officers
were re-elected as follows:

Hon. George Bryson, Preaident; John B. Fraser, Vice-President; Direc-
tors, Sir Henry £Bate, Russell Blackburn, Henry K. Egan, David MacLaren,
Denis Murphy, Hon. George H. Perley, E. C. Whitney.

The officers are: George Burn, General Manager; D. M. Flnn, Assistant
General Manager; W. Dutchrie, Chief Inspector; J. Hl. Neeve and George H.
Ross, 'Inspectora.

Union Bank Has Big Profits
AT the forty-nInth annual meeting o! the Union Bank, held ln Winnipeg
Pion the l7th, a very favourable report was presented. The earnings

were $750,000, or 15 per cent. on the capital. Dividends were paid at

t2he rate of 8 per cent. with a bonus of 1 per cent. payable March lst, 1914.
'The rest account was Increased te $3,400,000. During the year deposits In-

creased nine millions and now stand at e65,000,000. Assets lnereased eleven
millions and now stand at e81,000,000.

Directors elected were: Wmn. Prie, W. Shaw, G. H. Thomson, of Que-
bec; Col. J. Carson, Montreal; F. E. Kenaston, Minneapolis; S. Barker, M.P.,

Hamilton; E. B. DuVernet and B. -Cronyn, Stephen Haas, Toronto; John
Galt, R. T. Riley, E. 1. Drewry, F. W. Heubach, M. Bull, W. R. Allan, o! Win-
nipeg.

The directoms subsequently elected Hon. President John Gaît, President,
and R. D. Riley and G. H. Thomson, VIceýPresidents.

Northern Crown Bank Also Prosperous

A T the aninual meeting of the Northern Crown Bank, held ln Winnipeg, the
PI hareholders were informed that the net profits for the year amounted to

$281,167, which ls slightly lower than lest year. The as-sets of the Bank

stand at about the samne. figure as last year; -the rest account is increased by

fifty thousand dollars; deposits show a slight decrease, while capital stock

le one hundred and fifty thousand dollars larger. The dividend rate is six
per cent.

The election of directors for the comlng year resulted as !ollows: James

H. Ashdown, Hon. D. C. Cameron, A. MoTavlevh ýCmp1be1l, Henry T. Champion,

W. J. Christie, SIr D. H. MeMillan, K.OCM.G.-; Captain William Robinson and

John Stovel. At a meeting oy! the directors, heid after the annual meeting,

Sir D. H. McMillan was elected Prersident, and Capt. Wllam -Robinson was,
elected Vlce-President.

Remarkable Situation of the Bank of Toronto
HE Bank o! Toronto's annual statement le remarkable because o! its

T growth o! profits eornined with a treinendous impr<ovemeiit lni other
aecoutits. Whlle the annual statement shows an increase o! only fi!-

teen thousand dollars lu net profits, Iliree hundred thousand dollars mas -writ-

ten off bank premaises and a elimilar amount carried !orward. Ail thîs a!ter

paying dlvldends e! twelve vper cent. Ftirther, deposits increase a million

and a hal!, assets by the same amnount, and loans decresased ln proportion.
The bank muet therefore be lu a botter techuicai position than It was last

year, and is entItled to be rauked as one o! the most prosperotis and solld

Institutions o! the country. The directors felt themselves justiled lu adding

a ons per cent. bonus to a twelve per -cent. dividsnd. During the year the

Bank collscted $200,000 !rom debts whlch had formerly been considered
worthless and had been written off.

Shawinigan Earnings

G R anig fte Sa
ings amounted to$138,000

larger than Ihose O! 1912. The
1911. Indeed, the earnings of i
those o! 1907.

,be neariy turse uý Mumt ý

mshlp Merger Cauti
rANOIERS lu charge
known as the Canada
They requirsd five ml]l
.c at lte present time.
,da and England to ta
,4ý -., m4flfnn wnfl t:s

Melon for Ottawa Poi
L AST May te Ottawa

stock, and last me
at a market pries c

four shares of old, the E
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L The Tale of a Shirt
(Concluded from page 7.)

Ing lte door hall closed.
"I thinit I might in time, perhaps,"

she replied wfth a smile. "'I was just
tellIng father this evening that 1 be-
lleved I could love the man who bail
sense enougli to lick Jimmie."

The door closed wlth a bang.

'Selected from the morning mail of
Smolle's Gents'. Furnishîngs Em-
porium:

To the taîl, thin clerk with red hair
and eyeglasses, Smolle's Eml-
porium,

First Avenue,
City.

ger Sir: -
elosed please flud ten dollars in

Payment for dress shirt whicb. 1 pur-
chased from you last evening, and had
you charge to my accaunt. You may,
keep my crlmson-striped negligee,
also bte change. The shirt was
Worth ILb.

Yours very truly,.

- HUBERT SMILEY.

A Remarkable Birthday
(Continued from page 6.)

te twa national languages. We weld-
ed tem officiafly togetlier itb a b!-
lingual parliament. We had te two
races and te religious question. We
got over btat. We had Roman Cata-
les and Orangemen. They are lu the
sanie pariament. We had a puzzle of
divergent tariffs for all te provinces,
most of which 'wauted te adjust tar-
iffs ta suit themselves. We got a com-
promise at a middiing low tariff which
lasted us tili we got the National
Policy. We had iseparatism and we
overcalme IL We had the problexu af
uniting a series of small empires from
the Atlantic ta the Pacifie. Ib was
necessary to buildl a transcontinental
railway. We had locallsm. We Iiad
as much varieby In aur geography and
local conditions as you can flnd in
Europe. On a small scale, compared
ta population, we had a problema as
complex as lb mlght have been ko fed-
erabe Europe. You have noue af
titese conditions In Australia. Fed-
eration with you should be easy."

S OME time aga a friend af Sir Mac-
kenzie's offered ta pay a Etenog-
rapher for twa years ko laie down.

his reminiscences for publication in a
book.

"But I don't botter about b,', lue
sald. "Yes, I've read OCartwright's
rexuiniscences. Ttey're very interefit-
klg, But ual particularly valuabie as
h1stary. 1 lenew -Cartwright well. We
were the best ai friends. But he wafi
a mlan ai strang prejudices and hia
1love af causttc satire often led hlm
ltb extremes.>'

He twlrled a pair of scissars an a
Paperknie, cocked lits feet au a near-
bY chair and recalled his early im-
pressions af Laurier.

"Na- T ruin e,'ssaihtrn hiq first

THrKK-BE BAN3à1-K 0F OTTAWA
THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

The thirty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank

af Ottawa was held on Wednesday, the 17t11 day of December, 1913,

the President, the Honorable George Bryson, in the chair.

Report of the Directors
The Directors beg ta subimit the Thirty-ninth Annaal Report show-

ing the resuit of the Bank's business for the year ended the 29th

November, z913.

Balance at credit ai Profit and Loss Account
an 3 oth Novemiber, 1912, WaS ..... $269,559.64

-Net profits for the year ended 2gtb Novemb er,
1913, after deducting expenses of rnanà«e-
ment, and rnaklng necessary provision for
interest due to depositors, unearned in-
tereat on carrent boans and for ail bad
and doubtful debts, and contingencies ... 706,74o.62

Apprap rîated as iollcews-$96306
Dîvidend No. 86, Tbree per cent., psid îst

Marcb 1913.. . . . $1 15,904.82

Dividenui No. 87; Tbe peri cet, ad n
Jane, 1913 .......... 117,743.86

Dividend No. 88, Tbree pe etpaid *ind
Se pt., z913 ............ 118,254-91

Dividend No. 89, Tbree perent.pabl
rst Dec., 1913 ................ 119,346.19

Applied in reduction of Bank Premises and

F.arniture................................ 3291.03
ransferred ta Officers' Pension Fand .... 15,000.00

Transferred ta Rest Accoanit................250,000.00
$773,540-81

Balance carried dorward at credit of Profit
and. Loss Account............................. $202759.45

The Rest Accoant On 3otb November, igîa,

T 's ................................... $4,325,480.00
Ta whioh hias been added premium an new

stock issaed ............................. 174,520.00
Transferred from Profit and Loss Accoant.. 250,000.00

Your IYirectors regret ta have ta record the retirement of Mr.
David Maclaren fromt the Presidency, on accounit ai ill-heaith. They
are glad to be able to report, ho'wever, that the Bank wvill stili have the

benefit of his coansel and advice as a Dîrector. The Honorable George

l3ryson was eleeted ta succeed bmm as President, and Mr. J. B. Fraser

was elected to succeed Mr. Bryson as Vice-President.

Sinice the last Annual Meeting, branches af the Bank have been

opened at Estevan, Sask.;, Fort George, B.C.; on the corner of Ash.

dale and Gerrard Streets, Torontýo, and at Dalkeith, Ont., a sub-office lias

been opened three times a week, under the Supervision of the Vanlcleek

Hill1 Manager. The Branches at Englehart, Ont.; Soutih Parcupine,

Ont., and Bîrch His, Saskc., have been closed.

Fromt the accompanying statement it wilýl be seen that the Balance

cf the Five Tbousand Shares of new stock issued.la Septcinber, 1912,

has heen sold.

The revised Bank Act came int force an ist jaly laat. Under

Section 56 of tb.at Act, the shareholders are required ta appoint Audi-

tors for the Bank at this meeting, and ta vote the amaunt of their

renluneratioll.

During the year buildings have been erected at Pembroke and

Cobden, Ont., and a piece of land next ta the office at Prince Albert

having been secured, the enlargement af that building ia now proceed-

ing. In addition, the premnises occupied by the Bank at Arnpriar, Ont.,

and Rouleau, Sasie., have been purobased.

The usoal carefal inspection of the Head.Office snd branches lias

been made, and tbe independent audit continued, as shown by the cer-

tificate appended ta tbe Balance Sheet.

The Directors desire ta testify ta the satisfactory performance af

their duties by the olilcers af-the Bank.

GEORGE BRYSON, President.
GEORGE BURN, General Manager.

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F LIAIJnLITIES AND ASÇSETS
AS ON 29thn NOVEMBER, 1913.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in . ................................... .............
Rest or Reserve Fund ................. ............................................
Dividends declared and unpaid .,............................... ............... ***"
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account ....................................

Notes in Circulation .............................................................
Depoaits nat liearing interest................................................ ........

Deposits beariing interest inclading interest accrued ta date osf statement .................

Balances due ta other Banks in Canada .......... ............ .................. 1.....

Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondent. in the United Kingdon andb foreign

counitries........... >......................................
Acceptances under Letters ci Credit...................................
Lia.bilities not ineluded in the foregoing..................... ...................... _

ASSETS
Caient Coin held by the Bank...................... .......... ............. ...

Dominiion Notes held....... ................... ............................. ... ,.

Notes af other Banks ....................................... .......... ...........

Chbeques on other Banksa........................................... ........
Baliances due .bY ailier Banks in Cansada ........................................
Balances due lby Banks and Banking Correspondants elsevlierc than ln Canada. .. .. .. .. .

Dominion and Pirovincial Governmlellt Securities not exceeding market value ..............

Canadian MJunicipal Secuities and Britisb Foreign snd Colonial Public Securities other than

Canadian................................... ý**ý........... .... ................

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, Isot exceedlng market value ...........

Cali and Short <not exeeedlng tbirtY dsYs) loans iu Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks

Other Curreot loaus aud Discounts in Canada (less reisate csf interest) . . ................

Liabilities of Cuutamers under Letters of Credit as per contra ............. .............

-1.. v-t., nthmr than Bank Premiises...............................................

......... $4,000,00000

4,7O2039.

120,359.19

2,02,,S98.6
4,468,098.64

$ 4,468,075.00
$37,085901

33,038,907-J8

337.24

90,414.51
95,746.66

$54,674,231.02

$1,031,807.49
4,004,052.25

421,480.00

2,157,010-57

1,565,277-83
1,5244 29- 17
1,227,287-32

704,743.44

497,151.71

$15,153,634.92
36,472,199.28

90,414.SI

165,845.59
291,352.97

11700,000.00

195,000.00

.05 783-75
.., ..........i .......
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I.

FORTY-F"OURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Royal Bank of Canada

LIABILITIES
TO THE PUBLIC.

Notes of the Bankiîn circulation ..........................................
Deposits bearing interest, including interest accrued to clate ... $101,900,790.87
Deposits.not bearlng interest................................ 36,276,871.80

Deposits by other Banks ln Canada .................. ........ $ 405,669.90
Deposits by Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than

in Canada ... «.......................................... 1,649,466.73

Bills Payable............................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ......................................

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
Capital Stock Paid-up................... ................................
Reserve Fund .............................................. $12,560,000.00
Balance of Profits carried forward............................. 1,015,119.58

Dlvliend No. 105 (at 12% per annum), payable Dec. lat, 1918 . $ 346,M0.00
Dividends Unclaimed.......................................... 3,426.11

'ASSETS
Current Gold and Silver Coin ..................... .......
Dominion Qovernmenit Notes ..............................

Deposit in the Central Gold Res.rves- ......................
Deposit with Dominion Government for the purposes of the Cir-

culation Fund........................................
Notes of other Banks ............................. .......
Cheques on other Bankse.......................... .......
Due by other Banks in Canada.............................
Due by Banks and Banklng Correspondents elsewhere than in

Canada...............................................
Dominion and Provincial Governiment Becurities, not exceeding

market value .........................
Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Foreign and Colonial

Public Securities other than Canadian, sot exo.edlng market
value........................

Rallway and ther' Bionds, 'De.bentures and S't*oc'ks,« not exeeding
markoet valus .................................. ......

Cali and Short Loans in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
Cali and Short Loans elsewhere than ln Canada .............

$13,176,634.69

138,177,662.47

2,055,136.63
990,899.59
361,106.66

$154,761,440.04

11,560,000.00

1&,575,119.58

350,22.1 1

$180,246,785.73

$ 7,802,067.72
11,664,142.00

$19,466,209.72
2,000,000.00

678,000.00
2,576,878.07
6,566,249.32

1,160.12

3,603,452.05

1,127,312.91

2,081,533.53

colour. When the ship returned north
and got Into the EnglIsh Channel a
fog camne and a raw northeaster blew.
The captain pulled up bis collar,
and yanked down is sou'wester.

" 'B rrh!' said he. 'This la the kind
of weather i like. To hell with your
soft sea airs and your colours of the
rainbow."'

ISir Mackenzie recalled that after
the enactmlent of the National Policy
thîe late John Charlton, a clear Grit,
met hlm and sald:

"Well, I've always believed in rais-
ing the tariff. But nobody on our side
of the House ever had the nerve to
get up and advocate it. You fellows
have gone mucb further than I' ever
thought you would.Y

"Good reasonl why," retorted Bowell.
.We perform what we promise. You
--promIse."1

".Well, I always believed in calling
a spade a igpade," said Sir Mackenzie.
And he twddled the scissors tother
way on; cocked Mie other foot and let
himself down another.peg Ia the chair
so as to be comfortable. He had lots
of Urne. The IlIntelligencer" was off
the press; the farmers below were
calling at the wicket to squint at the
two premium pictures on the office
wall and to take their choice; the folk
on the street below, prinked Up ln
muskrat coats, were dawdling away
from market homnewards over the Mills
of Mackenzie Bowell. He was just ln
the mood to spin it out..
'Ho knows more o! the makers o!

Canada, dead and alive, than any
other man. JIe bas been longer in
Canada than either of Mls coevais,
Strathoona or Sir Charles Tupper.
He bas neyer been HIgb Commis-
louer and neyer wanted to be. He
lis nover cared to ive again ini Eug-
land; and h.e lias never allowed bis
eternal love cf the old country to
stand ln the~ way of bis putting Can-
ada first. Most Imperiallsts have to
resort to theories when they combine
these two ideas. Sir Mackenzie re-
verts to experience. He bas a bluff-
spoken Passion for England; and bis
love for ýCanada grows ont of his im-
mense knowledge of the country wblch
lie bas got from newspaper 111e, from
public affairs and froin travel. H e
enjoys knooklng about as few men
even ln older mniddle age do. Just the
other day he was camping out on a
lake north o! Belleville. He bas al-
ways been fond of the rocks and the
trails. But lie nover was a hunts-
man.

hesaid, as be slung the scis-e6N sorsback on the desk. III was
al'ways too lazy to go ram-

miug about after a deer, and I never
had tlme to sit on a dock or a rock
and wait for a fish to corne up. r'm
fond of dog-"'

Here be told a couple of dog stories.
"And I believe this present Gover-

ment could carry the country to-mor-
row if they went to the country," ile

72,385,791.71

AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Dth ove ber,191 ...... $ 610,219.36

2,142,100.22
$2,752,319.58

1PA ..
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e YFa D1RIlTPi.

CHA!?TER XXIV.-tContinued.)SH1E bowed lier liead, down, down
tlll she Iiased his foot. H1e
wlnced, but said nothing. Thon

she rose.
"Ask," she sald, sinklng into a

chah,.
"Wliy do you 111e me?" hoe asked.
'Il do noV lIke you-I adore you. "
".Please lot me put my questions my

own way. Wliy, if you prefor iV, do
you thiuk you adore me?"

"Wliy doos a mother love lier dhild,
or tho nun lier crucifix? Wliy ýdoos
the Red Virgin love lier master? Be-
cause she la wliat she la. and hoe la
whla lie la."

"And what la lie?" lie persistod.
'Il wlll tolt you. H1e la a great

stroug man wlio eau carry another big
man wlth one arrn as If lie wero
bearlu.g a child. 11e la a foarloas man
who eau go luto the moat dangerous
quarters without. a qualrn, rnoving

aogthe moat reckleas mou as If
liey were doga wlio feared has lash.

frenzy or savagery, but wlth Infinite
resource and lndomltWbleý courage.
H1e -can amile lu the very face o!
deati. 11e la a man set above other
mon, as a lion la set above jackals,
or a prince above slaves."

"'Ail VIs la very flattering-but Vo-
tally untrue, ut an-y rate as far as
your reasons for haviing any senti-

mental feelings towards mysel!."
"You do flot 1110w yoursel!," alie

crled.
'INo one knows hirnself," lie re-

jtorted; "that is the beglnniug and
the end o! all philosophy. Stili lass
do you 1110w yourself. You thilu Yolu
love me, and you think you love me
because I arn strong and brave. You
bave met plenty of etrorig and brave
men and have not loved. thern. Such
affection as you have for me ta based
on bass vulgar attributes. You l110
me, really, because in te 'Persian
Vauîts' I spared my enernY, becauso
to-niglit IJ succoured a etriclen man.
Iu a word, I carriod into practîce 'cer-
tain Cliristian principles which. are
pften preached but seldorn actedl
upon. AU that was noble lu you re-
sponded Vo actions 'whicli perliaps had
In them somethlng of nobliVy. Ad-
mniration sprlnging frornt such sources
canniot manifest itsolf lu amorous
adoration. I have won your respect;
I ami proud o! It. Corne, Red Vîirgin,
lot me pay you the tigliest lonour lu
11Y Power,!and.ask you Vo work wltli
mue iu a cause which I belleve Vo be
just and noble, te maintenance o!
the House o! Kart lu tItis unîappy
andi divideti lanu<L"

The Redi Virgin rose from lier seat.
Twice she trIedti o spoal, and twîe

she faileti. She stretcheti out both
lier arma, as if VIe gesture could tale
te place of te unapolcen worde andi

express thoughts eitlier Voo coniplex
for' speech or too elomental fer lant-

object Vo?" demanded the Freiherr
s ciff ly.

"I objeet Vo neither, but 1 have no
time to waste. You have lot that
cursed Englander go, and lu fivo min-
utes your house will be surrounded by
Meyer's soldiers or Drechaler s
police."

"Do you thinli so?"
"Of course I thlnk so. We are flot

playing puss-in-the-corner or is-in-
the-ring. A state of thinga ex.s~s ,
diatinguishable frorn open war. i nave
strudli, and the othor side must strike.
As they have practically ail the re-
sources of the Stato on their'aide, 1
propose to avoid their counter-
stroke."

-'And I," said the Freilierr, "propose
to meet ItV"

The Arcli-duke made'a gesture of
despair. "And be crushed?" lie de-
manded.

'*If necessary. 1 ar n ot in the
habit of running away."

"~But, man aive!" pro tested Cyril,
"wo cannot keep an army at 'bay."

The Freiherr shruggeo has shoul-
dors. "That was flot the creed of rny
ancestors," lie, retorted.

The Areli-duke's patience, or wliat
was left of it, evaporated loto tliin
air.

"Your confounded ancestor," Lie
cried, 'Idelied the laws of war and
common sense. 1 admit hie sueceeded,
but agalust Turks armed witli acimi-
tara and other weapons o! barbarism.
We are pltted againat the cleveroat
braina lu 1-uroPe directing disciplîned
forces armed wlth weapons ai pre-
cision. To stay here la to play the
hero and fal. To fly is to romain
free to choose Our own -battletleld.1

"Where, may that be?"
"Wolfsnaden! "
*Il understood the road was

blocked."

H~T1ERE are other roads," cried
iT the Arcli-duke. "Wo cau

travel along the Western
Road to Klelndorf. Frorn thence we
can train Vo Schlusli and froin Schlusli,
we can sleigh Vo, Wolfsnaden. Twelve
houra' hard travelling wlll take us
there, and we must start at once."

lWilh Kari'?" asked the Preierr.
"IWith Kari and the Queon Mother.

We must retain our liostages. Noth-
ing aucceoda 111e succeas. Tliey, will
set up a form. of governmo nt her-3;
wo must set up another there. Their
edIcta will bie slgned by a Social
democrat, ours by a king."

"An uncrowned king"' commonted
the Preiherr.

'"Crovwned or uncrowned," rotorted
the Arch-duke, "lie is the ouly tang-
ble royalty lu Grimland. Ris person
la worth more to us than a dozen
regiments. Are you comlng?"

-1 arn not sure."
"*NoV sure! Was there ever-"
The Freiherr's butier lnterrupted,

the Ardli-duke's frautie expoatulation.
"There la sorneone knocklng at die

door, mny lord," sald the servant.
"TIenl open and see who 1V 15,"

said the F'relherr.
"Do niothlng of the sort," interrupt-

ed Cyril hurrlodly. "Look out of a
window and see whe 1V le wilo
i(iocks."

The butler looked for confirmation
o! Vhis order Vo has master.

"Do as Ris higliness bids," sald the
Frelherr coldly.

Tlie sound o! the knocklng wis
audible enough now lu the dlnlng-
roomn, and Cyrll's countenance tool
on an even foercer expression. A
moment la Ver te man-servant ite-
turned.

'"Soldier, my lord," lie sald.
"How rnany?" demanded Cyrl.
"About liai! a dozen on VIe door-

step, Rîgîniesa; about two hundred lu
te street."

I'Gott In Rimmel! We must fly,"

criod Cyril excitedly. "Corne, Lacaer-
berg; come, Freiherr; the back
door-"

'Ila no doubt as well thronged us
my front door," sneered the Freilierr.

"We must rial It. Corne!" shriekied
the Arch-duke.

'Il do flot propose . Vo boît out ,f
my own house like a rat," sald the
.preiherr calmly, "and if 1 did I sliould
prefer to maIe rny exit by the roof."

"The roof, yea," cried Cyril. "NoV
a mornent la to be lost.. Gorne! "

"As I sald," romarked the Freihorr,
"Il bave a prejudice againat running
away, but you are at libercy Vo act as
you please. If you thinî discretion
the better part o! valour, rny butier
will conduct you to the attic and indi-
cate the trap-door. It la quite possi-
ble Vhat-"

But Cyril waited for no further iiu-
sLruetions. Seizing the Preiherr'a ser-
vant by the arm lie bustled hirn out
Gf the room, closely followed by Major
von Lacherberg and the others. Tlie
Freilierr alone rornained soated, sip-
ping lis wine, and listening Vo the
incessant blows thundered on his
portai.

In a minute there was a terrifie
crash that told of solid joinery yleid-
-g Vo importunate violence.

H1e calmly lit another cigarette, and
Vhe hand that hld the lighted match
was as atoady as even tlie Freiherr ef
Kraag could desire.

A moment later Goneral Meyer, at-
tended by Vhree officers, a corporal,
and a couple o! privates, entered the
dining-roorn.

The General saluted.
The Freiherr barely aeknowledged

bis preseuce, and blew out a thin
cloud of arnoke.

'Il regret any Injury I may have
doue Vo your front door," began Gen-
oral Moyer, Who was pale deapite bis
recent exertions, "but thore was sorne
dolay lu auswering Vhe bell."

"My butier was attendlng Vo, the
needa of some gentlemen." There
was au unpleasant emphasis on the
last word.

"~And so neglected the requirements
of te Klng's soldiers!" rejoined
Meyer. "You are scarcely lu toucli
wlth the latest developmentsII TeRathsherren ceased Vo administerthe
realrn at five o'clock Vhis eveulng,"1

"«Whgt do you mean?",
"There was a& decree lasued at tliat

hour and Vo that effect by the Prime
Minister."1

"Il amn afrald Rerr Drechsler's do-
crees are of littIe lnterest"# sneered
the Frellierr. "They posaess neither
the validity of law, nor the rudiments
o! grammar."

ETmehse orasr o

Meyer dryly; 'Il dictated Vhe
exact ternis o! the pronunciamiento
inysoîf."

"E9ven so,ý îte legaity la noV bet-
tered."

,q venture Vo dlff or, Frelherr. Wlien
te representative, o! the popular will

la supporto'd by tlie ropresentatîve of
te national forces the Vorm 'legalVy'

become superfluous."
"Miglit la noV riglit, General."
"IV so nearly approxîmates iV lu Lie

presont circumstances that IV would
be highly unwlae Vo, draw any nîce dIs-
tinctionis."

"Nevertitolesa 1 draw Vhiem," main-
talned the Frollerr.

"'Thon 1 have te honour Vo, lnuform'
your lordshlp that you are my pris-
oner."

'Il have been commlssloned Vo ar-
reat aIl members of te Rathsherren
who do noV subscrlbe to the new
Order-lu-CounclL- So far we have
sounded about half a dozen-.ud they
are aill ite Srafeburg."

Inîfamnous!" exclaimed the Frelh2rr.

'Ir
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Electrie-
rnfort, convenience, economny, andi saicty.

Sthat is completely equipped with electri-
S is a happy one.

rudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by

"lTîat was what I said. But they
persisted in their obduracy."

"lThey are gentiemen-not turn-
coats. I commend their fortitude."

l'Then your lodrship wil have Vie
opportunity of offering your commén-
dations ln person."

"What do yen mean, sir ?"
"Slmply that we shall conduct yon

te the airy apartments In the Strate-
,burg reserved for political prisoners
of the flrst class."

The Freiherr rose slo.wly to bis feet.
l'Yeu will take me to the Strafe-

burg?" lie demanded.
Meyer shrugged bis sboulders.
l'Yeu know tbe alternative-en tire

concurrence witb the new regine. I
fancy I know your lordsbip's disposi-
tion too well to suppose tbat you will
change your Intentions."

The Freilierr bowed stiffly. "Un-
derstand," lie said, "I do net recog-
nize your authorlty."

Meyer tapped bis sword. "My argu-
ment Is an old one," lie sald, "~but It
Is universally unanswerable."

"A Jew's sword!" sneered tbe lor'd
of Kraag.
1"My sword was made at tbe Gov-

ernment factory at Gleiss," was Vie
calm retort. "lIt Is of similar pattern
and fibre to that worn by your lord-
slip wben you commanded the thIrd
regiment of Guards."

"lIt is the man wbo bonours the
sword, .not tbe sword the man."

,Meyer winced. He admltted tie
stubborn old aristocrat, envied uIm
bis Indomitable pride, bis stiff-necked
courage, and bis racial arrogane.

"At least," lie said, "I have ne-er
disbonoured mine."

l'Then do so now," cried the Frel-
berr Yindictively; l'paso It tbýrough
the body of an old, unarmed man. It
would remove an Irreconcîlable op-
ponent-and you could always sayI
resisted."

"Freiherr," said 'Meyer, «we waste
time wben time Is valuable. WiII vou
kindly follow me?"

"No, sir, I will not."
"You compel us to use force?"'
"Wliether you use force or not Is

your affair. -I amn the President of
tbe Ratbsherren, as mucb your su-
perlor in the eye of tbe law as I am
In every other respect. If you choose,ý
to play the bully, tbat Is your bu<3i-
ness. I wilI not meet you half-way
by acqulescing ln your vilence."

'Treiherr, may I remlnd you tbat
we bave an overwbelming dlsplay of
force, and tbat resÏstance can merp y
compromise your dignlty without
effecting its Ôbject?"

The Frelherr of Kraag stepped to
the mantelpiece and Dressed the bed,.
Meyer glanced apprelienslvely at bis
satellites. H1e was partlally reassured
wben the summons was answered by
a very old butler followed by a very
old dog.

<sAPPUS>" said the Frelierr to&K iis servant, "tbese soldiers

prison me ýin the 'Strafeburg."
The butler's pale blue eyes lit Up

with watery gleam.
"Shahl I turn them ouit, my lord?"

le asked, and Apollo growled sym-

services. No, 1 arn going
General Meyer a proposai.
marlted with some truth thý
ance wouId merely compro:
dlgnity witbout effectlng th
H1e also said le possessed a
similar pattern and fibre to
I propose to put that stati
the test."

n.~a1ni ý

his subordinates were laughing at him.
His mmnd worked rapidiy, as It ai-
ways dýid when he was really afraid.
Hle remembered that the Preiberr was
an old man, and that lie bimself bad
been an expert fencer ln bis younger
days when the practIce of dueliing
made It a matter of prudence to be
skilled wlth the epee.

"I honoured you too mucli with iny
proposai," the Freiherr went (,n
scornfully. "You are not worthy to
cross swords wItb the Lord of Kraag."

Meyer hesltated no0 longer. Plr-
haps the thin streâm of bonour that
mingled dubiously in bis cold blood
helped blmn to his decIsion. Aîter ail
It was an honour to cross swords with
this proud old aristocrat. He feit
tbat prIde begets pride, and be feared
more to appear a coward I n bis an-
tagonIst's eyes than he feared 'he
point of an old man's sword.

"You misunderstood me," lie said
hoarsely. "I -was tblnklng of thie
exIgencies of the situation. 1 will
figlit, 'but on one condition: If you kIli
or disable me, you surrender to the
officer next In senlority to myself."

"Agreed," sald the Freiherr. "Kap-
pus, fetch my infantry sword. It Is in
an iron box under my dressîng-room
table."

T EFeiberr took off bs evenng
cotand rolled up bis sbirt-

sleeves. Meyer dlvested hlmself
of bis overcoat, and displayed the
green and black tunie of the Grena-
diers. The dinlng-table was pushcd
back by the otbers, glvlng ample
space lu the great stately room fo#r
the comIng encounter. Kappus re-
turned shortly witb the required wea-
pon, Apollo, wbo had accompanIed
him on bIs quest, following closely at
bis heels.

Thle proceedIngs were initiated with
ail formality and circumspection. The
blades were dislnfected by belng
passed through the fiame of a spirit-
lamp. Swords were measured, and
the two antagonIsts stood on guard
awaiting tbe word to begin. The
officer next in rank te 'Meyer gave
the word, and the blades crossed with
a faint clash.

The Freiherr attached at once. His
passes were neat and bis style ele-
gance itself. The one thlng lacking
was power. The old brain bad not for-
gotteni its coming, but the wrlst that
obeyed the brain had lost its flexi-
bility and the forearmn its suppleness.
Meyer's defence was scarcely taxed.

iel relief as lie realized that bis tife
was not in serious danger was im-
mense. The acbing vold in the pit
o! bis stomacli no longer rebuked the
unlform that covered it. His heart
beat normally, and the physical exor-
cise began to warm bis extremities,
which had been cold and bloodless a
moment before. He parried a slow
"ýcoupe"~ and a forceless "beat re-
verse" with sucli ease that lie began
pos'itlvely to eujoy hlmself. Then cc-
curred something which rudely shat-
tered his waxlng confidence. Apollo,
who had been watchlng the contest
unnoticed, but with bristling pelt and
slavering jaws, suddenly hurled hlm-
self ia a savage leap at Meyer's
tbroat. Hîs forefeet struck the Gen-
eral on the chest. and his teeth met in
the black frogglng that adorned b s
breast. Meyer staggered back,

of your exe
te make Freil

H1e re- his s
it resiet- Apol]
MIse My lierr
e resuit. poor
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and lie no more regretted bis action
than lie had hesitated In taklng it.
Kappus, man of less iron reserve.
blubbered audibly as lie carried his
poor burden from the rot.

"Shall we recommence, sir?" asked
the Frelherr.

"If you please."1
Again the Freiherr attacked, only

now with redoubled energy and reck-
lessness. Twice Meyer slpped past
bis guard, but each time somethlng
cliecked the lunge that should have
sent hls blade hilt-deep tlirough the
old nobleman's breast-bone.

MeYer was no sentimentallst, and
chivalry was certainly nlot his lead-
ing characteristie; but It was so ea'sy
to kîi that lie equld not liarden bis
heart for the killing. Had lis- own
111e been ln danger lie -would nlot have
besltated. But bis antagonIst was

odand at his mercy, and ail that
was good ln tlie Jew's lieart cried oat

against tlie coup de grace.
Wurlous ait the consclousness tiat

lie was being spared, the Frelherr
pressed hotly ln a savage determina-
tion te compel ls adversary to adopt
a 1eM pasive attitude. A flere
thrust, met by a strong parry, sent
the old gentleman's sword whlzzIng
througii the air ln the direction of the
dining-table. Meyer dropped the point
of lis own weapon, and watted polltely
for his antagonist to regain his. The
,Frelherr strode slow1y across the
room, plcked up his sword by the
blade, ,and ioffered it 'hllt firet to
General Meyer.

'¶Since you wvill flot 1<111 me, 1 sur-
rend-ar," lie sald. ',l should have pre-
ferred the former alternative."

Meye-r took the weapon and forin-
aIly handed lt over to the off icer wlio
had presided over the encounter.

"Tei Is stili another alternative,
F'relierr," lie sald. "Give me your
word of lionour that you will not aid
and abet Cyril of Wolfsnaden lu sny
way wliatsoever, and you may retain
your liberty."

",Doee, that suggestion emanâte from
thle Social democrat Prime Minister?"
aàked the Frieherr scornifully.

Meyer toudhed Mis breast.
'ýNo," lie repled, 'lit only emanates

frore tlie lieart of an -old Jew. Neyer-
theleus, I take fllU responsibility for
1V'$

"~I tliank you," sald thie Freilierr,
"but I refuse. My colleagues are in
thie Strafeburg, and It would 111 be-
hove me not to Join them. All the
samle, I have this to Say: ýthroughout
this business you have behaved la a
manner not unbecoming an officer and
a gentleman."

Meyer ooughed, and a faint colour
mantled hise heek.

"I have no desîre to hurry you, my
lord," lie sald atter an aw:kward pause,

"Quite se," lnterrupted the Frelliarr.
"I have but one question te ask. Was
it Herr Saunders who told v<'u I was
here at my house? Was It lie who
sent YOu liera to arrest me?"

"Ne," replled Meyer. "I hava not
seen Herr Saunders since five o'eloclk

," lie sald.
the Strafe-
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T HE clever house-
wife, who considers
the ip1easure and

Zsea

permit yourself," he answered gently.
"I have a habit of looklng after my-

self."
"But you have oniy one arm," she

protested.
"But J have a couple of eyes to, see

danger wlth, and a couple of legs to
run away -fromn it ýwlth."

"ýSomehow," broke lu Phoebe Per-
owne, IIT don't see to ses you run-
nIng away very readlly, Mr. Saun-
dors."

"My dear lady, I assure you I have
no scruplee on the point; but my'ex-
perience teaches me that It Is gener-
ally wiser to stand one's ground."

"Oh, don't argue wlth hlm, Miss
P-erowne," laughed Mrs. Saunders.
"Hec would neyer admit dolng any-
thlng that was flot the height of wis-
dom. He has the conceit oft a turkey-
ýcock and the complacency of a Pharl-
sec; and tihe worst of It Is, he Is ai-
ways justlfled by events."

III ehould be proud of euch a hus-
band," sald Phoebe, with klndllng
eyes.

cil AM," said Mrs. Saunders, klssing
Iher husband. "Robert, have

you rbeen ln danger?"
"There le danger everywhei.e," ho

replled, "and I have Ïbeen in more
places than one. But tell me, to what
do we owc -the honour of a visit from
Mrs. and Miss Perowne?"

"To-day we were to have started
for Welsshelm," sald Mrs. Perowne.
"My plans, for rems wlth whlch I
need flot trouble you, were hurricdly
made. We chartered a slelgh and
drove to, the station. There we found
the strangest condition of affalrs.
Thýere were lots of soldIers but no
porters. Tehe trains were ail IemptY
and the carniages locked. None cf
the englues had eteam up. I asked
an off icer If we could possibiy get to
Weissheim to-nlg'ht, and he sald that
it would be comparatlveiy simple if
we hs.d an aeroplane, but otherwlse
a physicai lmpoessibllty."

"rIh'en," sald Phoebc, taklng up the
tae, "we tnled to, return te the Con-
cordia, but half-way down the Bahn-
hofstrasse a cordon of troope' was
drawu across the street. We wcre
turncd back, and tr.led to get round
by the side streets. but there were
soldiers evcrywhere and flinng and
cavalry charges, and horrible things
happening. ýNaturally mother got
frlgh'tened, and fiudlng oureelves et
length near the_ Neptunburg, we asked
if we could come lu and see you, and
we werc instantly admittcd."

"ITou dld wisely," sald Saunders.
"«Thîs le probably thc safeet place lu
Weldenibruck. We are lu thc throes
of martial law, and that mens a con-
dition of affairs enly one degree pro-
ferable to mob 18w."

"What has happened?" asked Mrs.
Saunders.

"A number o! unpleasaut things,"
replled Saunders; "chIc! among them,
Uic fact that the Arch-dukc Cyril has
obtalncd possession o! younig Karl's
person and also of Fritz of Friedrich-
sheim."

"Fritz of Friedricheshelm! " ejaculat-
cd Phoebe lu consternation.

"That seems te upset you," said
Saunders.

"Fritz of Fnledrlchehelm," repeated
Phoebe, "Uic popular here, the daunt-
1cms spy, thc splendid young noble
who sets patrietism and loyalty above
persoual safety."

"Qulte se," said Saunders, IIthat
desenlbos hlm accuratcly. That le
why 1 am net pleased at hie. abdac-
tien."

"But ho muet be reecued at euce,"
crled Pheeo

Saunders shrugged hie shouldors.
"When a man-eatlng tiger bas hie

paw ou the huutcr's breast," h. sald,
1* I no geod trylng te dreag Uic

poor man away. ITou muet shoot Uic
tiger."

"Thon we muet ehoot the Arch-
duke," sald Phoobe excitedly.

Sauudcrs laughed seftly.
"Nothing wouMd glve me greater

picasur.,» he ad.
"A gentleman te se. yen, Excel-

lency.
Saunders' man-servant l1âd entored.
"Ile It the doctor-about pseor Roe-

"Did you show hlm into my study?"
"Yes, Excellency."
"Excuse me," said Saunders to the

ladies, 'Il suppose I had better qee
this pereon."

"Be careful," pleaded Mrs. Saun-
dors.

Saunders laughed ightly and ieft
the room. He found a small, shahb-
bily ciothed man awalting hlm, an in-
divIdual of pendulous cheeke, serni-
bald head, and dirty finger nails.

l'Herr Neumann!" L~e ejaculated.
It was the 'brewer night enough, but

robbed even cf the air of commercial
prosperlty that had shed a faint dlg-
nlty on his plebelan person. He was
not mereiy exceedlngly dirty, but he
loeked 111 and thîn, and hie obse-
qulous manner had degenerated to a
palsied humillty.

"ITour Exceliency," he began
quaveringly, "be merciful. I have
suffered much."

dIso 1 sce."
"You have a kind heart."
"On the centrary, 1 have no heart

at ail. What do you want?"
Iou look upon a broken man. My

brewery le destroyed. My naine
stlnks Iu the nostrile of the citizens.
I dare not show myseif abroad. 1
ive lu a cellar, eating such food as
my wife and daughter can ebtaîn for
me. LIve, dld 1 say? 1 exit-"'

"ITes," luterrupted Saunders, "and
If 1 had not teiephoned you laet nlght
you would not do that."

"That le why 1 sald you had a klnd
heart," returned the wretched brewcr,
who stîll retained a sense of logic.

"My dear Neumann, you have lost
your sense of proportion as well as
your brewery. It le 1 who am malnly
responsible for your lose of position.
It was I who Inclted the mob to wreck
your factory."

I know, I know," quavcred the mis-
eraibie Mayer, "it was meet juet. 1
decelved you. 1 feared the Arch-duke
and the ex-Quecu. I !eared you too,
but not so much. Then Uiere was
themoy

"Eîxactiy," interrupted Saunders
sterniy, "there was the money. You
took pay with ýboth hande. That sort
of thing may de lu business, but 'It
dees not de lu politces. ITou should
have served me or the Arch-duko."

"I shouid have served you, Excel-
lency."

"I Uiink perhaps it would have been
wiser," sald Saunders dryiy.

"Oh, Excellcncy," crled Neumann,
slnklng to hIe knees and throwlng out
both hande lu an lmplorlng geeture,
"le it tee late? Can 1 bc permltted
te serve you now? Can you trust
me?"

clDON'T know," said ades
"Wy don't you stick to the

Arch-duke, and see what lie
eau do for yen?»

"I have disoovered thc iltake of
not givlug yen whele-hearted support,
Exccllency. I have Iearned my les-
son. The Arch-duke le a terrible per-
son, but h. le net se qulck with hIe
rewards and penalties as yen."

'"Pbat ie ýsheer truUi," assentcd
Saunders, well pleased at what he
cousldercd a hlgh compliment, "Tell
me how yen thlnk you can serve mc,
b. falthfuI, and 1 wlll sec how wc can
moud your brorken fortunes. And dou't
grovl-get up."

"4My Ibrewery-lf you could rebulid
my brewery," pleadeid the unhappy
man, rislng te hm foot.

"The State miglit give you sufflel-
eut compensation te rebulld," mused
Saundere, "but we ehould want a lot
of service flret."

"Excellency, when I got your tele-
phone message I fled ln haste."

'i50 1 gatb.red.»
'Il took my wtt. and daughtcr witi

me te the houe of a friend opposite.
There we watched the mob perform
Its w-ork of! destruction. At flrst 1
was angry; then whcu I consldered
their numibers aud ferocity 1 was ap-
paflod. All classes sA3emed te com-
bine te wreak vengeance ou my prop-
erty. F'lually a host of Jews frein

"ITes, I know all about it," inter-
Jacted Saunders. "Il stage-managed
thc whole affair. Get on te busl-
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sentiy at having an o(bject o! such
popular hatred under hie roof. At
midnilght we were Vurned with ig-
nominy from hie door. Muffllng my
face, and Vurning aside from every
paeser-by, we three tramped the pur-
lieus o! the Morast, iooking for some
humble and ineignificant ebamber
where we, could find eheiter from the
bîtternees o! the night and the fury
o! the populace. At lasV ln the Krlp-
pel-Thor---"

's T HE Krlppel-Thor! " repeated
Saunders, hIe intereet- at

length aroused.
"l5es, 'a diereputable Vhoroughfare,

the haunt o! murderers and thieves'
and' other abominable persons; we
found a dilapldated Venement havlng
on a broken window-pane a filthy piece
o! paper on whIch was written the
worde 'A good dry celiar to let.' We
entered tlmoroiiely, and bargained
with a savage-looklng landiord. The
sumi asked was infiniteelmal and the
accommodation villainoqis. For a
Mayor of Weidenbruck it was pathetie,
Stili it was better than freezlug i
Vhesetreets or belng torn to pleces by
Jews. We took possession. There-
was no heatIng apparatus, and the de-
scription of Vhe cellar as 'dry' was
noV warranted by facts. Huddllng to-
gether for warmth we Vried Vo eleep,
but, as far as I was concerneýd, wlth-
out succees. 1 bad lost my nerve,
and daylight brougtht with It littie me-
storation of my courage. 1 dared noV
go eut and show myself abroad. My
wi!e and daughter, however, sallled
forth and bought food. Ail the moma-
ing and afternoon 1 lay bemnoaulng
my fate and eursing my folly lu not
havlng acted more loyally towamds
your redoubtabie Excellency."

"Get along," broke lu Saundere,
"At about four o'clock, or iV may

have been halfpast, something hap-
pened. There was a noise of people
entering the room overhead. Lt was
possible to hear very plainly, for thers
was no celling betweu us, merely
bare jolats, and rotten fIoorýboards
with big gape between them. 1 heard

valu. A minute later 1 heard a gruif
voice-the volce of the landiord-
threatening them with the most brutal
penalties if they did noV remain quiet.
For a considerable urne there was
silence."

"*That 18 when you ehould have corne
Vo me," said Saundere."

"My courage was only coming back
to me slowly," rejoined the brewer.
"I was weak and sick with past
anxieties and mlsfortunes, and could
not summon up the necessary resolu-
tien. Preseutly there was the sound
of more feotsteps and voices above. >
Somethlng heavy was dumped down
w1th a Vhud on the floor, and the men
w1ho had brought It went out. 'Fritz
of Frledýrichshelm!' cried the ex-Queeu.'
'Beautiful!' echoed Kari. 'He looks
weil-uigh dead.' Between tÎhem 1
think they pald hlm suc# attention
as was In their power. 'A littie leter.
my returning courage waxed stronger.
I madle a herolc resolve.. 1 would Ulee
from that abominable cellar. 1 would'
szeek the redoubtable Herr Saunders,
entreat hie mercy, and place myinfor-
mnation at hie service."

"Lt was the wlsest Vb.lng you have
ever done,"1 said Saunders, wilh
ecarcely euppreeeed enthuslasm.
"Heavens above! there, le the working
of Providence here, or 1 arn au atheist.,
Cyrtl ie right. Hie le fightlng against
Fate. Lt was Fate who sent your wan-
dering steps to thie identcal cellart
above which the Arei-dukle wae hldiug
hie royal prlsoners. 1 begin Vo se
dayligh V"

"WhaV a~m 1 Vo do, Excellextcy?"
"Have a meal, you look as If you

ueed ItL A wash, too-you need that.
Ahything you like, but don't leave the
Neptuxlburg."

"But my wîfe and daughtr-"
"I am glad you Vhlnk of Vhem," said

Saunders. "Lt shows that though you
are contemptible yon are not alto-
gether vile. But they are ee.fe where
they are-for Vhs -present."

"And If your plans succee--
"If 1 ean unravel this angle- if!

Of course 1 eau. The insouble situa-
tion is solvîng Itself. We are ývlnnlng!
La Vweuty-four hours I shall be saying
'We have won!"'

"Ias seemes likeIy, you are the
liumble instrument of our success,

Electric Light, Eyes train, and
the Growing Child

Specialists tell us that most modern aliments are the direct resuIt
of eyestraiu. o
It is a crime to allow a child to read and play under unmltigate1
eiectrlc llght.
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh liglit 13
diffused and softened.
Lt le clieapertoo, than the old way, for less candlepower wlll produce
more illumination, sa great is the defiecting and diffusing effect of
this chemlcaily perfect glass.
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wiil prove interesting and instructive reading. Gîve us your room
dimensions and our engineering department wiil tell you, without
cost to you, how to light your whole house with a clear and meilow
effulgence that wlll save eye and nerve strain, and work out a material
economy at the same tîme.
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Djrunk
On Coffee

About 1 5 centuries ago an Arab herder of
goats driVing the flock through some new country
was alarmed at the antics of the animais and
thought ffiey were "possessed of the devii."

Each day the saine thing occurred after the
goats had eaten of a certain kind of berry. The
goatherd thought he would eat a few to try the
eff ect.

That was the discovery of coffee.

Arabs learned to brown the berrnes and boil
them, drinking thec liquor, which was then and now
recognized to have a direct action on the heart,
and, of course the reaction and depression later on.

Coffee sets up a partial congestion of the liver;
duils the brain; -wrecks the nerves, and interferes
with digestion.

Anyone can easily prove whether it 1,e colfee that causes the periodical headach
troubles, weak heart, kidney complaint, weak eyes, neuralgia, rheumatism or nervous pro:

Simpbr leave it off entirely for ten days and have a rkch, piping hot cup of Postum.

If vou find, in a day or two, that you are getting better, that's~ your cue, follow it


